
dar Henschkes of rural Wake
field.

Autos- Sideswipe
Friday. Morning
Near Wakefield

won anythif!g before, so winning
the $50 was a pleasant surprise.
AAd what does she plan to do
with the $507 Answering as most
mothers would at this time of
year, she noted, "Chr-Istmas is a
pretty good season for it."

The six per-sons winning $50
checks in the Christmas draw
Sec 'KEYS. page 9

mg In the aOQ:r.~e' ap.
proxlfnat.Iy..$146.

The hoteJ"B business office was
- broJrei11rrfOt11e seconEFff,ije eat: ::

ly Tnursday morning, acco~fng

Burglars entered th,e, hotel; s
oosines-s-ef£iee-'gec. ,6 mi tnYak.; --'. ,-=-

the final $50 prize in the drawing Friday.night,
Her two daughters, Denise, 12., and Mary Ann, 3,
iu:companied her to th~e Chamber office.

of ticket holder-s- now awatt the
big drawing Tuesday.

Mrs. Don Kay won the final
$50 drawing Friday night with
the fifth number listed in the 20
numbers drawn.

"I copied the tickets ar-ound
noon and then went home," she
recalled. She said she then call

-ee-tbe-wevne-Cnarnbsr-or Com
merce office and told them she
had the fifth number In the list.
"I was afraid number five would
n't win," the housewife confess
ed. Mrs. Kay had to wait, ac
cording to the rules of the draw
ing, until eight o'clock Friday
nighL just in case someone re-
ported' h~ving one of thetbP four A tw~ar eollision r

nU~he·rsOO Kay famll}' has farm- ~;~~lt~:\~~::~r~~~:~:~~:~~
DEC5M'SD ad-tho pad 14 J'Mq. IWn_~le&. ." SjgteIl'l Wd@ll66ptki"ft'led. .

Open Nights

, ~

~~..~~

ylO;: Vii ~. 100 block 011 West second st•
HlB(g_63 Comet bit • ·po.rked·
19'68 cheul'.olet 'elfll,ed'b'j.James

Keys to 'Merry Christmas'
Will Fit Winner's ~ew Car

1 2 3 4 5 6 south ar;: three and a half mIles Cheryl IIenschke, a junior: at
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 ea~ of ayne, ". Wakefie'ld Iligh khool, and her

14 15 16 17 18' 19 20 hey have fo~r yo~sters. 14-year-old sister Betty were
2112ilW24 25 26 27 Riekey, 13. n..~, I.:!, -.""""".. ' eastbound ilr a 19M 'ora-orr a

----28-,-2 -3l------ __H, _and Marv -');t111 who is thre_e_. e6111it) tead six miles south ef
Mrs. Kay saJd she Ilad never Wakefield and less than a ,half

mile we.st.-,The-il'--ve-h-i-ile-and- a
westbcJlmd 1965 Ford piclmpdriv-
en by Henry Greve, 34, rar

-rnrtly-sid<oswi]J<!&,--=oonHng-·w-
Sgt. Willis Green of the Ne
braska Safety Patrol, who in
vestigated. Hewas assisted by U.
Omar, Young .-,-Both- officers are
from Norfolk. Greve was report-

"'""-- edly unhurt.
----' Che'iye Hens-cnKe-'rece'tved an
eye injury and was taken to a
hosplta I in Sioux Ctty. Betty was
ta~en to the Wakefield Commun
ity Hospital for observation and
released the following day. The
sister s al e daugllter s of ti,e El-

newspapers 1 n northeast
\iebraska. It wIll appear
regularly on the editorial
page in each Monda~' issue
o~t~~ newsIX\lX'r.

Some Iuc ky person is going
to have an even more interest
ing story to ten bv eight o'clock

-l'ilE~sday night than those 'iridi
vidua Is who have won $50 prizes
earlier this month. 111e grand
prize winner Tuesday will own
what may be the largest and

'Century'_Dies Today most expensive Christmas gilt
he or she has ever reeeived-

The f l n'a f "C e n t u rv a new 1970 automohlle,
Tur-ned" column of 19~9 Fach of the six lucky ticket
appear-s on the editorial holders who won $50 prizes in the
page of this issue of The six Christmas drawings in Wayne
Wavne Herald. . during December has had an in-

That feature, a regular f~resting story as to how sur-
.In the Monday Issues of tbe . ._-----PriSed--they 'were todtscover they
newspaper for the- pa~~t'- 11eld th(> winning ticket-Hundreds

- vear, is Ix>ingdi~eontinued:

Replacing It will be a
co1umn with new~ items,
star es an comments

As Concertmasters

Brothers Perform

Handel's 'Messiah'

Or. Mar-Ian Carlson, violinist.
scrv:...d as concertmaster of the

-'=f'irt·g-on Sta'te Cnlversftv ant'l-(}\,~

Or-c h cs t r a for the ·"\fessiah'
presentatton at the State tntver.
alty, Corvallis, Oregon, t utver
stt~· Audttortum, nee. 14. Ilb

~~~~ ~~P~~ :r~::~tr:.s first WINS FINAL $50 DRAWING, Jerry Miller, chair,

Irving Carlson, violinist, was ~:~ ~fo~~i~::,nep;e~~~t~~ ~tf.o~~nerita;h~~~
concertmaster the same evening
of the Farpo-Moorbead Svmphonv
at Moorhead, Minn ,; in its pres
entation of Handclrs o r a t o.r l o ,
"The Messtah.' in the Center for
the Art!!.

The two brothers, sons of Pro
fessor and \frs. '\ lbert r;. Carl
SOn, wavne, began playing violin
in the annual "Messlah'' produc
tton while attending Wayne State
r ollege and studying u~der Dr.
Benjamin Bernstein. They have
since part icipated in presenting
tbe oratorio in many places in
cluding London and' Itetdelberg,
Germany.

Wakefield S-chools

To .Present Musical
Wakefield junior high and sen

If)F high students will prosent a
• • "-",p;m,,,·g",raaJrnntrto.->c.--.-;~:".s.,~~
n~t (Mondav) in the elementary
gymmlsium. _

program partfctpants l!JcIude
the band" var-sttv choir .. small
groups, both the boys and girls

_glee and junior high pupils.
xear lv 200 wakerleld students

are expected to participate in
the musical under the direction
of Mrs. Lyle Trullinger,

Pnhltc schools in Wakefield
will dismiss students Tuesday
at 2:30 p.m. for the holtdavs,
CtaSSE'S will resume Jan. 1 0

---~-J---

Norris Niel'$on

'WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787, MONDAY,D~CEMBER 2~. 19£Ji_

Students Out Early

Winside Residents
In Two..(ar Mishap

8e u e us ta~ •

e arm 'tcount Book." SOC
for the ."ljorne Account Book" .-
and 15.C for the depredation

Schools In Wayne and the area,
towns will let their students out
early Tuesday afternoon and will
not resume school until the first
full week In Januarv.

Wayne -schools· w11l dlsmiss
at 2:30 p..m. Tuesday and will
resume school ,on Monda-y, Jan,
S. Also dismfsslrik earlfTUesda/
wtll be the schools In ,.\llen

l

L,aurel, Wakefteld and \\-'lns1de'
They ,all begin school aKatn on
Jan'. '5,

I''''''' •

'The 1970 edition of the "Farm
, T Guld" is now availa.ble

at your County Extenslon Agent's
olfie.,

This guide is published by the

c.~ntest Might Keep

Chil~ren Busy Until
Santa C1avsArrives

e ••
--cAnother -clrcnlar o( help.,lI1lh
In,come tax Is "~omja ,Tax,Man-

These special advertisements gntt>d.
('an be colored by the YOUIJ.R'sters ~fr~. r;eorge Varr~Oa.Pddaug-h- .
and entered in the annual Wa~'ne ter \f.·l1lisa of rural Winsldp were
Ilemld {'o-lurtnR -i.'ontest. Cash nort~1obound in a ;<;tatlon wagon
-pr-fns "Ill be a'·"lId\d tlit ,.Ill ----wtT-en-irr-rutttstorr-at arr1nterse('~

ners. tlon with an eastbound auto driv-
The contest Is open to all en --by. I.ee Trautwein, tH, of

youngsters through the eighth Winside. The accident occurred
In"ade. It is split Into two divl- around 3::l0 p.m.two blocks north -f}
~:hl~~e:;~d~o~::~-~TIf~:)\·.r~:~:~:~~-:t~:;~~~:---' -77:iZiJC-i~----- ----------------------------'----
oldflr l;'hlldren. Cash prizes of station wag-on on the front left
$5 for first place, $2 for second fend("T, \1rs. l"arran is reportf>d
place and $1 for third place wlll to have rect'ived\'brOken ribs

~o~~v~:heC:I~n;:;'sa~sea~~lv~lvt~ :~:o ~~~~:~. ~~~J:~;~i~~s\~~~
be returned to The lIerald off1('e In,nm.>d. -
by Friday. Roth vphlcles received cO{lsld-

erabJe damage.

Winside Native"Heacl~cI'

~--For--south ·Pole-Station
A native of Winside, NOrris

N 2 . L R

from the Environmental Sctence
Services Admlntstratton who are
participating In the 1969-70't'. S.
Antarctic Research Program.

The scientists wIll conduct ex
p e r I rrte nt s and research on

/J, various aspects of the Antarctic
J environment over the next year.

Three units of l':c:;.<:;A,a Commerce
Department ag-ency, aro-r-epre
sented on the white cent lnent
the Coast and Geodetic Survey,

.fhc Weather Bureau and tile P"}).<;';A
Research Laboratories.

Nle lson Is a member of the
Weather Bureau unitjwhlch will
measure surface wqather condi
tions and the atmospheric tem
perature, pressure, humlcllfyand
wind in thc_lrr,(' C!tm05n.bJ~rk un.
to stratosphertc levels above the
South PoliLEnd Byrd stations"
lie will be located at tile South

: Pole statton, which wtll conduct • it '...----c..l.
. --speC!ar-mcasurements' of s-otar--Slm' ar..'W"retKS-

and long-wave radiation and of

ozone, both at the surface and Ko.H LO.vestock
aloft. The sclcntist s will also
provide operational weather sup- Two acridont s Involving vehl-
port to V. S. Navy aircraft dur- des hitting calves have been ln-
iog the summer flying season, vesttzated by the Wayne County

The work is being financed by Sheriff' B office r-ecent lv ,
the, Nat Ion a I Science Founda- John Paulsen of Carroll was
Han, which coordlnatea and funds westbound in a HHiS (;M(' pick-

-the overall U. S'. Antarctic pro- lip Dec. 1'2 on a county road
gram in which about 230 Amort- . three miles north and about four
can and foreign scientist" are miles west of Wayne when he
partlcipating.~, collided with a 3S0 lb. calf be-

Seven of tile I';S"',\ scientlf>ts lonRing to Walter -Iacze r ,
wiU spend the Antarctic winter The accident occur-rod around
on the continent, remaining until ,:1.1 p.m. ·\It\lought the pickup
the next Northern Hemisphere received only mtrior damage, ac-
fall; tile remainder wtll conduct cording to the report, the Black
their research durtns the An- ·\ngUS calf WaR killed.
tarctic summer and will probably Dermis Wade, 1.7, of Winside.
return next March. Nielson will was five and a half miles south.
be wit h the 1969 _,0 summer of Winside on a coimtv road
party. around 11 p.rn. Wednesday when

the southbound l%fi Ford he
was driving hit a 450 lb. calf
belonging to '.(Oster I'rawltz of
rural llosktns ,

The Sheriff'." .off lce reported
extensive damage to the Iront
end mrFi'ealrtoand-the calf was
killed.

Parents looking for something
to keep their nervous children
bus}' untU Santa Claus arrives
~y,~d~~s~a,r,~fg:h:fshould keep this

. issue Of"The\\:aYne Hera ld handy•.
This is tile ann u.1. 1 Christmas .\ two-e:ar mishap tn Winside

_.. ,,_--=;~In~.~(~on;t:..~t.;;.j;'~su:;;e.:c~on~"':;:In-;_~"~C~d:"":.:s:da~Y~a~f~te~rn:oo~n;r.~s~U~il~ed~l~n~~~~~~¥.;&,,;!Jf~-~----=~~~:l=:....--~~~~;.:;~;~~~...~!T~~~~~~~~~-
ments fr6m a llirg-e number of three-vear-old 'aaughter, State

'-''Yjusme'sses 1~ the \\a,vne area.', . ( -.-'

~r~etin~'and 'CQloring~Eon~e~J ... E4i~i9~tl,
;~~~~."."~~~~~-""~~-".-~, -'--l~>j~- ",~;.:'~I:;;";i:'hl~

I ;,if ·kl,;",f,.;:b;,

., ,,,' " -' ..
S.~ilcf.ci~$s 'Postage Paid at Wayne, Nebraska

(The nev. C. Paul ltusaell, pastod
The United Presbyterian Church

AChristmas Message

. . .SubBdlbers 10 The Wayne Herald Bhould not be too
BUrprlSed 'eXt week when ,they don't rec.elve a news1ii~

C

Christmas, 19119, the year of our Lord!
worrd and .Ioca Lcondfttcris' today make the need of the

world and of the individual to hear the Chrtstmas story
more Imperative than at any time since ,1941. Conditions
then as now, parallel closely those of approximately two
thousand yean-s ago: Seldom In htstorv have there been

"tfie deep scnfsms of today. '
Were w.e to dw.ell on the darkness of the prospects

this age offers, we would indeed be counted among those
Who: walk In darkness. Such a sttuatton of desperatton should
make us look for some SOUl'CC of light by which to \\I31k.

111Cre Is such a SOUTce -of light.' Fpttomlzed in the Star
of Bethlehem and Its significance of the fulfflImcflt of the
promise of the bir-th of tile Prince of Peace, that IiRht can
surely r-epeat Irs L.1.Sk of shining in a darkness that cannot
put It out.' '.

This is the promise of the Christmas message: peace,
understanding, 11ODe, love, shar tng and -sii'lVationo (t is broug-ht
into the realm of mankind hy the act of God. It ts a promise
(hat causcs the ('hurch to..JiOO.a!Lout with its wlsli for a
blessed Christmas, One' in which Christ is centr!c ,

epartme 0 e reaSt y, -
ternal Revenue Service. There Is
"'no charge (or <this pubUcatlon.

It Includef' Information about
Buch things as accountlng periods

- and methods, reported Income.
'arm sUless expenscs,larm tn
veniorle~. depreclatlon and de1"'"'--------:.......-----------;;;,.-~~[tol gains and' 10BSflB.

The 'guide can be very helpt'ul
to,.all farmers, complet~ their
own. forms ,a.B well ~:s those wh€?
have ,an, accountP. t determine

W,A_YNE GRADUATES AGAIN: Two Warn. Stat••fudent. reuived
- rna.tlt". degrlte. at winter commencement Thursday _ Nell Burn.

.ham, {piet!l-"d .aboye receiving the muter's hood froM-_har- ad·
~'Vl.er, Dr, Orvld Owenl) and Jean Eynon (plcturlKt b.low being hood·

- ~d-by--n-e-r----.dvi~'Y'1t Skoi'j. Boll •• re ",.duI'e. of'W.yne

~li~~ :~:~I~,::r"hl,::,eiMit. bE;~:~°'i~·l~",t~~.lI~dlr;;O::oY';heS~:::
t.t'S award•• the coll.ge cottf_rred b.culau'r••t. degr ••• ori 110
••nlon.

(al\o on thaI day.
ThIB IBBue otthe newBPlper haB a speclallherne to It.

_Be8td~,B~~th_~_x:.~ular c()veJ:1lgc given social eyents l s~rts

and ather news. It also cootafiiS'TMCiTy------cnrI8trnas"Wfslles
. ,--!rom,apprbKl-rnatety }O ooslnes&es In Wayne and t~ ~rea,

Those messages are twQfpld: to thank their' customers tor
-f---ti.:h"'e.o;l5UBrnesst~ave:-given "them ,{)Vcr t~·e' year al'\d~t()

wIsh them a ,hrippy hoUday season.



Phone 3752234

Phone 37S-3065

~ The rad,a~t sror.oiBetblebem
shines brightly as ever, symbol of

the true meaning of Christmas
Our greetings and fhanks to a/! of you

DONIS BETTER SHOES

KOPLlN·,AUTO SUPPLY CO.
\.

206 Moin

213 West 15t

..~:.
..; ~

\.., """f
-', -. .7

Just Us 'Gcjls Club I'fos
~uncheon ~ednesdoy

mas dessert luncheon Wednesday
afternoon in the nome of Mr-s;
Herbert F..e:hten~rrip..~Se.cret· sis
ters were ··r--evealed-in a giftex
change and, new names were
drawn. Marguerite' Hofeldt will

-th(o-.Jim-.---2l----meet,Ptg-~

'Auxiliory Meeting Is
Held Tuesday Evening

Amer-ican Legion Auxiliary met
Tuesday evening at the Woman's
Club rooms "wlth 14 present.
fi~omm~

Mr-s, J-"1o.\'d ltupp and Mrs , Pearl
Griffith.

Mr-s, x o r be r t Brugger ha9
charge of the Christmas. pro
zra m. Mr s , Albert Carlson fur
ntshed Ch-r-i-st-mas musk and bln
JZO .was played and a gift ex
chanze held.

H£'ginning with th£' .tan. zn
meetlng, the group will meet In
the \"('ts', ( lub bU\lding. '

~ng Circle Meets
Sf. . P,'Ill!'S I,C\1;' Fvenlnz ('lr

cle met' ~fonday evcnlne at t he

~~~J,;.("lln~~)rtl °r~;:~r~::~~":d
the los son, "I)f Ucpc and rcxpec
tatton.' lrostesso s were \fr~.

As j .. or-o ouqhter fll: the o':'r during the

Ch'lstmos season, we Wish to ta~e 0

rr')mer,t'o odd our best Wishes and thanks

Black Knight & Mint Bar

and \lr. and

\lr. and \Irs. (;Il1:>er1 Hauss
would like to Invite all their
friends and re-lattves to help
them obser\-'e thelr silver wed
ding anniversary in a sodal eve-
ntn~ at the \\'"ayne Woman's Club
rDOms Sunday, De-e. 28. at 7'
p.m. "\0 written invitatIons a're
ooing sent.

Hosting the eVf:'nt will be the
couple's children, Dennis Hauss

Couple Will Observe

Anniversary Dec. 28

mcnt s of member-ship.
Wavno is located In the l'Irst

Securltv Battalion. Its headquar
ter e at-e in Omaha. Other towns
in that part of the Guar-d are
"(II'fol", c otumbus and ()·]\"eiJl.

New Arrivals -.

- <~~;::~-
POOCH TO POOCH. David and Caror"'Nuss, s.on
and daughter of Mr. and Mr!o, Je.a~ Nuu of pletely fas.cil'lated ,with a stuffed (ou.sin on the
Wayne, look over a toy tounter dl!opi~,' counter and gives It ~ real "eyeball" lob. Christ.
shopping In Wayne Thursday night getting ready mas is for everyone including pets!

Orientation Meeting

Attracts '5 Pe~ple
\ bout I.i \ nun.£:" men in the

wavnc area turned nut for the
orir-ntation rneottnz fhi' '\\>hraski
State Cuard hcld at the \\aynC'"!o
'cattona l t.uard vrrnorv Tuur s- 'cov. 1:1: Mr. and vtr s,' Oar",
dav night. \, Craba m, \\pst t eravcttc.Jnd .•

The orientation mocttnz was a son, .Iohn Joseph. Crandpar-
held in \\a\nC' because it is one c n r s are 'fl'. and vtr s , Dan
of Sncornrnunltics turcuabout tbc Sbcr-rv , \\(\\'0('.

state in whiob a "tate t-uard Dec. I \fr. and vlr-s, lar-r ,
unlt is located. The meetlnz \\'3S 'cowmarm, PIn(' tuvor , Mlnn. a
held to':pxplain the Innction of dauztuer-, Dawn Renee, H'lbs.,
tlte .... tate Guar-d to .\0lll'1g" men III 07. (,randparpnts arc vtr .
el ig iblc and lnterestco in join- and \Irs. !la .... id I,:.Johnson, leu-
ing. rei, and Str , and Mrs, Marion

State (;uard personnel attend- vowmann, Pine ltlver , \finn.

in,I::' the TTl('{'tlnR tnc fuded Colonel Dec. 9: Mr, and \Trs::-ja'""'ffie"
.Henrv fl. Jacoby, commander of Brownell. \.111waukC'e, wts., a
the organtzatton: taptaln Ernest daughter, Je sstca Suzanne, 71bs .•
rar-Isoe of Homer, cornmanden; "roz , Crandparenta-are Mr, and
of th(>- unit l\.,ayne beloog" to, \lrs. JesS<' Bro"wnell. Wakefield.
arid--1S(; DonahL.J. SchnX"der of De-c. 13: Mr. and \Irs. Owen

w}~~. attenaaoc-e at the' orienta- Jlartman, .IIQs~allghter~'---;----~c
tion me-etil1R was report(>(il~' 1arR'~ lbs., 3 oz. (;randparents are ,:.Ir_
or than that at 'the meetif1J:i held and .\frs. Hernie Bowers, \\ tn-
r(>centty iri'lI.;orlolk. :l~~m:~ i~~~~~--·-~fI8 •..\":~t;'r.._

·'-The stah~" Guard. whose mis-
. __ ~&ion.- .i1.. ls._.lo_._p-r-C1tec.t__the--~--s- :
". alld,·the-"--prope.rt-.\' ..of __..the ..c.t~i."?~,~

of the state In case the ~atlm.al

~:~t;t !J?,' a recent state- le~fs- Mrs. Gamble Hostess
Tbe activation of 'the 'itale To WSG Meet Thursdoy

-,Guara;-:wll[ch 'woHtdfiaflPernrit)" --\1;s". Lvle 'r,amble was hostess
th~the (iovernor'f> de-clara~ Thursda\ - to the I"lrst United
tlon, would be a('compllshed In \1ethodl~ \\"SC meeting. '\Int>
three phasef;: recrultlrw. and pre- me-mbe-f"-s -and·a-~~i -Julie-~r-
paration in the first ptUi-Soe, eJ(~ ber, were present to work on
panding the cadre to a state-- table favors for Dahl He-tlrement

--"w-k!e-~ef----l--,3-3-1;.m .pt,e-5f'- --\enfer:-~:'\oo-x--orclotllUW-wnml----
two, In('rl"a'"lnR thl" R"rOlJP's the-gorouphadgathcrl.'d, was also
strength to its full size. 21),640. sent to 'a needy, Jndlan tribe in
in phase three. 'orth DakOta. ~.

Recruiting during phase one, \1rs. Merle TI tsor1 will have
the phase the group Is pres- the R p.m. m tin!? Jan. 21.
enth in, is.,directed toward ob-
taining the service of (or mer
commissioned and non-commis
sioned offkers of all the serv
ices. These ar·e the [}('ople with
thl" nf'cessary military back·
ground plus knowiedg~ of their

Jillme area and its residents as
well ,as experience in the mis
sion of aiding their fellowmen.
Once the organizational phase
has been completed, th~ scope
of recruiting will bP'-enlarged
to include all members of the
mtlitia between the a~es of 17

l.;QL-J__.JlIJllld.16illOc>Wlli!J..QesLre to serve their
state_ am!'.who fliltitl the require--

Phone 375-3480

Keep up, on what's going on
in Wayne and the surrounding ~

towns by subscribing to The
Wayne Herald. Subscription
price - $6.50 a year in Wayne
County and surrounding coun
ties.

Home Ctrole Meets
Home Circle Club met. Thurs

dav afternoon in the Mr-s, Elaine
ne!.uu:....home for' alp m. ,Ct I~
mas luncheon. Fifteen members
were present, Secret sisters
were revealed with a gift ex
change 'and new names were
drawn. Mrs. 'Donald Marf'tce be
came a member.

Jan-Liary 1S meeting will be in
the home of Mrs. Fred Muller.
Installation of officers will be
held.

for being ,,:onderful euslomers! Thank you!!

] J 1 East 5 ]

Mrs. 'RObert'Miner Jr-,
Pbone 287 - 2543

Meet Tuesday
TTapp-j;'''Homemakers- Club met

Tuesday afternoon in tho Mrs.
Derwood \Vriedt home with ten
members.. -

Mrs. Francis Muller played a
record of "The- Christmas Story"
and a gift exchanze was held with
lunch after-ward, January 6 meet
ing will be in the Mr-s, Chalmers
Simpson home.

·Wakefield

eche smiles of
young carolers

reUect Ihe warmlh
of lhis joyous holid~y

___-1--"--""""#~~~_"se'-'!a~on.---P~I.I?",t!~"wis~" ..
you and yours a ve~y M~~ry Chris.iffi:as, .

:~

'~~':'-',.' i-

'Twas tlte Niglyt
'Before Ch.ris~1nas

-~~=lo~~~~·~lb· ~ini,e-f9r.:J:lli-~ •••
thankYou to our manYf~ie;:;ds,

wishing them all "Merry Christf.nas"! .
---4-

Have Smorgasbord
,ilflj(ef'le!<J-Il\H>l!e->;"n,lOl-!l<ia<'El-~

and statrmembers with husbands
and. wi~e"s held a Christmas smor
gasbord Wednesday evening at the"
wn e on Whe-el, Steak .House,.,

Hold Chr.lstmas Supper Laurel. ~iftY4iv~personsattend:'
Wakefield High School Pep ed•.Cbr-istmascarols were sung,

Club held their Chr-istmas-sap- --accOmPanfed by Mrs. F ran k
per In-the multi-purpose-room Greene on the"guitar.,Agiftex~
Dec. 22. "Ibe girls entered change was held. .
through double doors decorated

-to-xepresent 'a' huge-Chr-istmas
p a c ka-g e, 'Santa's helper, Kip
Bressler, distributed packages
which revealed the identity of

---their se'eret sisters. Carol Haig:;'
holz was winner of .tbe- Santa
jar of candy kisses.

Special guests-were Mur lBel
Iet-, William Schnoor and Nor-man
Swanson.



",

another

tilm\
illVENIENCE

IIL,fOODS

Mrs. Paul Rtemer s will show
slides of .Arrtca at the Jan. 26
meeting, to be held at 8 p.m.
at the Woman's Club rooms,

5?J...."cus omers. one an a.

Santa rings out._
Christmas tidings. for it's: the

-I '

ur best wishes. Thanks,

May you find the pf'ace, hope and
love which is Christma:-;; With
}n~rnhle thank!' we wish you well.

":JJa~ j Jewet~f
------aa~-owne-f'--------

DR. GEORG.E GOBLIRSCH
122YLMoin

"Thirteen ,..Attend Party
At Miller's Tea Room

Thirteen members were pres
ent Wednestl~y for the Pleasant
Valley Christmas party at \fil
ler's tea room. Roll 'call was
answered in a homemade cooky
excbanze and a gift exchange
was held.

About Fifty Attend . Mrs. Seymour Hostess
-- -"- -- TaPE-O-Oub-TuesdCl'l-- _

FarewellPcJrtyFrraay Mrs. Lyle Seymour wae host-
About 50 rersons attended a ess Tuesday afternoontothe PEO

farewell party Dec. 12' at the meeting. Twenty-nine meinbers
Wayne National Guard Armory and a guest, Mrs. Connie Phelps'.
for Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wert, were present.

"Tfiriand CpriSiy;-who havefarm- -~Haze-l-----£mith-..had,charge-~
ed near wayne.The family plans of the program. Beth Bergt sang
to move to' Washington after two contemporary Christmas car
Christmas. ols, accompanied by Chr-Is Mose-

Bob llaberer and hts.Wrangler s man'~!:l"~ the Rev. Fred warrtng
furnished dance music. A mone- ton of the Wayne Wesleyan
tal:¥-S"if:t-.wa.s presented the fam- ~bl!~S_h! sang ~nd led gr?~ing-
ily and a cooperative lunch was 109.
serv~ at the close of the eve- Co-hostesses for the m~eting
ning. were Mrs. Max Lundstrom and

Mrs. Gerald Overton. Jan. 6
meeting will be at 2 p.m. with
Mrs. Rober-t Benthack.

Thi.ty·atl'lewcomers
Club Meeting Monday

About 30 persons attended the
vewcomers Club meetfng Mohday
evenirlg in the Mrs. Gerald Scha
fer home • A. cooky exchange was
h Id

sandra breiJkreuti,society e iror

"---',--'

G
aDP CRe TECHNICOWR'

M~Rh .CHRIST,MAS FROM

Jolly Eight Meet Held

\-frs. Meryl Goshorn was host
ess Thursday after-noon to the. M

Char'les-Ileikes wilL be hostess
to the ,Jan. 15 meeting.'

Former Residents'
Daughter Marries

Mr-. and Mrs. Richard Har-ley
Spomer, who were married Nov.
22 at the Rig Ttmter-, Mont.
Lutheran Church, are making
their home at 1217 Nortf 26th
St., Billings, Mont., where they
'vre both students at Eastern
Montana College of Fducatton,
Mrs. Spomer, nee Loslie Carol

his brother, Thermon Spomer,
RfllIngs, best man, ·John SJX)mer
and Bob r-rr-lns-teiner, Hardin,
groomsmen, and \-lark Hanson
and George, stenberg of Rl1lings,
usher<;.

'\ reception' was held in. the
parish hall' following the ('ere

, -mony-.------"

Homemakers ,Din'ner in
B. S",ittgerl~'H ~()I11e

Happy Homemakers Ext:ension
Club met Thursday with \-frso
nernard Spllttgerber for a carry
in dinner. Twelve members an
swered roll call with their Christ
mas plans and officers were In
sta lied. Thelroup decided to par-
ticlpate in tile talking digesfpro-
ject. "

\irs. Forrest !Iansen and Mrs,
Preston Roggenbach had charge
of entertainment. A gift exchange
and games were held and Mrs.
Bernard Splittgerber furnished
organ accompaniment for the
group sing-ing of Christmas car
ols.

January 15 meeting will be at
2 ,p.m. with Mrs. Bruno Splltt
gerber.

We Will
Be Closed

Dec. 24 - Jan. 3

r-s , ' r 1

char-ge of entertainment. Prizes
were won .by Mrs. Ervin Hage
mann, Mrs. Mae Young, Mrs.
G-hiH'~e-s:---J--le+ke--s- and Mr-s-.A·l-be-rt

~:s~d:~; ~ ~I ~~t~;~::~t(~~n: Sewing Circle Meeting
ter-. Held in H. Mau Home

January 21 will be family night Jolly Sewing Circle held their
at the Woman's Club rooms, to meeting Wednesday afternoon -m-
begin at 7:30 p.m. the home of Mrs. Howard Mau,

Ten Attend TOPS Meet ~~~edm~~~r~:~:ef~~e::~~:~
Blue Swinging TOPS held 'their A silent auction and gtft exchange

weigh-in Wednesday evening at were be ld, .,~

Wayne Elementary School with Mrs. Lester Hansen wtll have
ten members present. The weekly-the Jan, 2.1 meeting.
Queen had a tour-pound loss.

T1i........toup then mel 01 theII
Wayne Sale Barn Cafe for a low-

Hanson, IS the daughter of Mr. calorie Cbristmas supper. A gift

Former Resl
' .Jon+r... to and Mrs. Hobert P, Hanson, for- exchange was held and secret ..,,~;
-Uvn+;:J u- __ mer Wavne residents. Jhe brfde- sisters' name'S" were revealed.

-woom-1~ thfl-- son of Mr. and I. New names were drawn for next
Mark Sixtieth Year \1~s. l'E'tc Spomer,rJard1ri,Mol1t. - \ea1'. Next week'.5·m~eting will "

Ihe Hev. Illgen(> \\. Nilson be at 7 p.m. on 'I\Jesday. -- - -"'
offlc iatC'd at the double rIng cere
many, CivC'n In marriage by her
father, the bride wore a (loor
length gown of nylon marquisette
and ,hanUily with sheer mar
quisette <'Impel length train ex
tending from tile shoulders. Her
elbow length vell was caught
to a !ace and pearl flower and
slle carried a oouquet of' rose
and hur.c;und.v colored baby ros
es.

\frs. Hichard Hanson, Bruns
wick, (;a., was matron' of honor
and hridesmaids wen' \fary llan
son, lIardin, and Linda Cold
well, Baker. All wore velvet
gownS in shades of bUwundy and
rose and ('ach carried a sl.nRle

vtondav, Dec. 22
Fb-eman's Auxlttar-v, fire hall,

8 p.m,
"uesdav, Dec , 23

(',of", Mrs, -Iultue Menke, 1 :30
p.m.

Blue Swinging TOPS
Monday, nee, 29

Grace Lutheran Duo Club,
chur-ch, R p.m.

\fr. and \fr.c;. !lans f1ansen,
Piercc, will observe their hoth
wedding anniversar.v Saturda.v,
lJe'. ~';', with an open hOllsE'from
'2 to 4 p.m. at ('liff's Part.\
JI(XJm, Pierce. \11 friends and
relative's arc invited to attend.

J1ansens farme'd in Wavoe
('ounty forty ~'ears hefore' mo~ing

'~ to ['iNce.

/

-WILT~E' MORTUARIES

COAN'S DAIRY SWEET

WMC Christmas Party
Held Wednesday Night

\fembers of the Women's Mis
sionary Councll of the Assembly
of God Church held a Christmas
party \\'ednesday evening in the
Joe ~1asten home, Winside.
Guests and husoo.nds were also
present with a total attendance
of 24.

Family night at the ,hurch
will Ix> Jan. 14, at ';':30 p.m.

\-fathers and pupils of Win
side Elementary second grade
class held a surprise party Tues
day afternoon at the classroom
to honor Mrs , Shirley Trautwein,
who was married Dec. 19.

About fifty mother-sv pre-'
echoolers , prptls and other ele
mentary teachers attended. Mra.
Trautwein was presented a Rift

and Christmas cookies and coffee
were served.

,~~-- - --"--"

Hospital Auxiliary
Meeting Held Friday

Mrs. Ring Entertains
Home Extension Club

Mrs. Merle Ring was hostess
Tuesday eventnz to the Live and
Learn Extension Club Christmas
party. Secret slster-s were re
vealed and a gift exchange was
held. Cards served for entertatn
ment,

S£'venteen members and a
gue!'it, ~frs . .JIm Atkins, weT('
present. .January 20 meetlnR will
be at R p.m. with Mn;. LaTn
Skpkan. The lesson Is to be 00
wigs.

About 25 attended the Wayne
Hospital Auxiliary meeting Frl- Mrs, Test Is Guest
dlW aHernoon at the Woman'fj At Willing Workers
Club rooms. The fall oo.zaar was Sponsor Turkey Throw
~:l~~ue:sh:~ t~~\h~~:htNf·~~belhrt. \lrs . .Iohn Test was a guest Cower.\·'.c; Dry Loods J)epart-

..." "'...... Tuesday at the \Vllling \\orhers ITlenf Storr and \hnz T\' and
day, "11lf!' Chrlstmas ·Story." Club meeUM. Mrs. Bernie \1ey- \ppliance in I.HUrE.l held a tur~
GrOlltLs-lIlR"iruL..of "Silent Night" er hosted the meeting with io h('.\' throw D(lc, 1:1 from the tops
was accompanied by Mrs, noro- attending. of their storE's. \\'inners were

. '. ~~'-::;7';"::;~~':'i,=:--To~~~'\P;'*!~~~~-+---t;;'t:::-~;-;~~;;::;;:;';:-;;;~,,--lf----J Hostess:: ;ere \frs. ( I~ford at cards and Mrs. W111 Schroe- sell, Dian~ 'Burns, ~r..;teve Rurns,
. U::ISufi, .. I .. ~"'"a'l'fd'·-·aer-wOi'i1Ow._ .Januar.f7f!l'tieci:,-,r4~.\', l,ordon -:TenSsen.

Eleven Answer Roll at
Club Meet Wednesd~y
~ Eleven member-s of Club' IS
answered roll call at tile moot
lng Wednes.l.iy in a cooky and
candy s e c b a ns e , Mrs. Duane
Strud~J]<)ff was hostess, A na~

was chosen from Dahl HeHrl'--'
ment Center- ror Christmas re-

\

.-.C.lf ,.e.rJ Mondays

211 tv\oin 3'75-1140-

'"Y.ficers ejected were' Mr;. Mrs. "erman Iteeg and Mildred
Ervin Hageman, president; Mr s , Wacker. Jan. 22 meetfng wiIJ be MR, AND MRS. CLAIR SWANSON, Carroll, will observe their sil
Alvin Meyer, vtce-prestd...'ll. a 1:30 .p.m. no-host luncheon. ver weddIng anniversary from 2 to 4,30 p.m. Sunday, Dec 1:8 at

-+i*4<'k....Mr".,fY--+--Mrs.....AhdIlAnders.on.-s.ecretar:.'C-- __... ,... .__.~_' ~~f:;.:::;:n Audltorl~m No w.rltt,en ,"~Itahons ar~_belng Issued and
treasurer and Mrs.\forrisBack- HolaSurpnse Party '5 an-d------r-elahve-s-a--r-mvifed---to -I'tf'te.nd--;- ..---

strom, news reporter.

te:;:;~:1a~~I~~I~~0~:~::~:;~ For Winside Teacher
won by Mrs. Alvin Meyer, Mrs.
Alvtn Willers and Mr-s, Morrls
Backstrom. January 24 meeting
will be at- 2 p.m. in the Woman's
Club rooms ...

May We Be of Assistance?

.;;...;;..

I

Once again, the holiest and the
happiest ~f all seasons is with
us, inspiring all with its mes
sage of joy and peace. To you,
at Christmas. our fondgreetingf!,~

meeting will. be at 2 P.fn. at POSP7Shll. 1 1 ~ rs. ar 1~~Jrel. rR an 1m an sen.

.-:====::==============~_~t~h.:':\\~'o:ma:n:':s~r~lu~b~r:oo:m:s~;_....

Announce'1'970- ?,rgende.::pr"par"-ForThem." _"hYr"h_a1li! ~h,OOI"!:.~nlzati<?"-' _ D····ellr U"rt.Tue-s.Ja y -
How to I-lang and Frame Pic. are welcome to attend the train-' ~ ;y -Rv~ - --J-c iU

Progr,am Plons tures" and "The Art of F",y Ing meeting. IIlnteresled In the
Blending." toptcvJnterested persons should At Spaghetti Supper

The UniversIty of Nebraska Leader traming sessions "tor contact someone at the station
Northeast Statton at Concord ha~,:G: each lesson wUI be given by the tn advance so lesson materW The Rev. and Mrs. Paul Rus-
announcsd thetr 1970 pr-ogram - Northeast Area home agents prf- nan be ordered. - sell were hosts Tuesday evening

------c-----plan8-'Whte~ncttIdesthe foll~o--indtvtdmrl-club __ meett3lgg. ItOtltehl3kers who-are-not-ex-'- to-a-eeoperattve-spaghettt supper-c-
tng five lessons: "Practlcegfor Dates for the, training sesstons tension club members can obtain for members of the City Mtnis-
Total Health," "Finding and Us- will be anncunced later. lesson circulars from October tertal Association and their
I:ngsto~,e Space," "Traffic Em:. Progra Try leaders b:}. ctvtc, and November in 1969 by con- Wives. Twenty-two members and

tacting the County Extension Of-,'a guest, Dr. Katherine Lewis.
flee or the Northeast Statton, from Wayne State College, were
The lesson circulars available present. -frr

-~~~~~~~~I=:~~~~ The;;h'i1us A1d Meets
Your Home," EC 69-2212. With Twelve Thursday

Theopbtlus La d i e s....Ald. .met
Thursday wtth 12 members for
a no-host Christmas luncheon.
Mn. Cornelfus Leonard had the
lesson on "John" 9:14, and the
group sang Christmas songs. The
.olrtbdav sons W:iS SIJrlg for Mrs,
Herman He-eg, \lrq. Cornelius
Leonard and Emilie Reez.

Appolnted t<flhe-'i:t'udlting corn
mlttee were Mrs. ltenr nee



Prices Effective December 26 thru cDecember 31 ,-

Prices Effective

Mcm.-thl'ough Wed.

Time's running out - but Y\,u won't
run out of wonderful gift ~deos Cit

SAV·MOR. In our galaxy of
ChriStmas Stars are right, bright
gifts marked down for our LAST
MINUTE SALE. Complete your shop
ping today - at SAV·MOR
... everybody's Merry Christmas
Store.

"

Each

WIMMER'S

(CERVALET)

SLlf¥' JIMS
SLIM GERMANS

SLIM COTTO

- .-----.-----..- --.

U,S.D.A. CHOICE

FLAV-O-RITE
FANCY

RICE
2-lb. bag

U.S.D.A. f1av-o-r1t. Powder.cl or COLLEGE INNRIB STEAKBrown Sugar NOODLES & CHICKEN

II~. ~~!~ ..~..:o;:,:!~c
ale ~~~~~;~:.'~~~'.....3 FO' $1

-~
. fondest

memories
enaure.
Thanks,

most

warmly.

TIMEX
WATCHES

Pa ng.b u r nvs Christmas
Chocolates are best to give,
best to get, because they're
made with Milk-and-Honey.
Ow. .candy department. is
lodGed with sweet gift ideas

79c and up
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Woyne, Nebr.

~.

~

A representative of the Nor
folk employment office .. WVUam
Beyer, will be in Wayne' twice
during January to help area
people with any job difficulties'
they may 'be havtnz, He will be
ava-ilable' for lnteradews. on Jan.
14 and 28- in the Chamber of
tommerca office.

Willis E. Johnson

eheer!'

375·3470

Free Help Offered
To Area Taxpayers

The Wa;n-e (Nebr.) Herald, ~daYJ~ember 22.1969

Woyne Lody Misses
"~.olit on Gift of $200

/ A' Wayne lady, .Mra, Lottie
Schroeder" missed otit ena check

The federal Internal Revenue of $200 by not belng. present
Service and the office of the Ne- 'Ihursday night when her name
braslca State Tax-Commtsstoner was ~ called in the Cash Night
are combining their efforts to drawing.
provide free assistance in pre- The next drawing, which will
paring Federal and State income be held on, Friday, Jan. 2, wUl
tax returns. be worth $300 to. some shopper
_~lIJt announcement! Hich- lucky__.enough to, be in on~, of the

ard P, Vinal, district Director ----partl~st'are-s wn(ifF1us---~~

of Internal Revenueand Murrell name is called. The drawing this
R. McNetl, state Ta x Corn- week is being canceled because
missioner, said that federal and Christmas falls on Thursday,
s tat e representatives will be
available in the same offices in Offering Job Help
15 Nebraska cities through April
15, 1970. After April 15, federal
and -state representatives wtll be
available in 14 citfliS~on._c(>rtilln

designated days, but thev will be
'located in their respective offtce s
in those cities. '

Wayne area people can got "as
ststance at :"Jorfolk',<; Federal
Building at 125 S. Four-th St.
Federa land s tat e representa
tives will 1J(-' there from 8 a.m.
to 4:4,') pvm , each of the following
davs : Jan. S, 12, 19,20, Feb. 2,
16, Mar-ch 2, 12, --::\priJ s, L1
and 1.5, Arter ,\pril IS thev will
be there the last Mondav of each
month.

heartsoLall-men-ef- goeElcwill-May-clmtl~hts-of
thafmst:(~htistrrias ':&ring peace to aIL--

----.tJ/;~nlt..lI~;;p;:~out:.~~~;~et!Orl;'~nsa~~~'I.;;;;;=,-, =-=-=_--::==t==-~~~

0;-HOTy Night, when all the world was still.
. There, in the distance, shone a mighty stat

TIEQTKE'SPlumbi.ng, Heating
. -~andApplianc;es~ '.,,_._.,._._.--4

~ ""-'- "O"'~'~~·~~--:~-·_· : ~~, ,~''-..':.,:.,,~.'' -_~,:

Phone 37Jb2822-- .

northeast Nebraska as the 'rend for farmers 10
le eve the land continues

l.argemouth b.:.ss can live In
water with temperatures rang
in~; (rom freezing to more than
~111 deg-ree.....

as thotr numbers have declined. ~t this joyous time ·of the year, w~ extend our ",!ost
The average alze bf a farm in Santa at WakefieKt sincere WIshes to you and your family for the happiest

Wavne County In 1959 was 217.5 holidays ever. No doubt there's a lot of excitement on
nC'rC'S. That rose to 252.1 acres Santa.jilana to be ill--Wakefieltl- your.~a~,----aA-d prQtn~bly sQm@dri"ing,A,S->iG1.H---
in 19M. The figures for Dtxcn with his pontes and sleigh Tuee- ~ get hehirrd the wheel, remember that the ,..--.....
('OIlRt.\' (240.-8 to 270.5) and C~ day at 7:30 p.rn, Those who made 'sptrrtor'good willapplies on the highway too.
dar County (255.7 and 291.6) the arrangements wtth him said So do your part to make It a safe and happy
show sl mllar trends. The value he will stop on Main Street and seas.on f9Le.v~!.Y...Q!l __e -
of the land and buildings of those .will have treats for all the chll-
far-ms also increased during the dren,
veer-s between those two surveys There will be an R:30 p.m.
-{rom $40,324 to $4R,35R In drawing' for a color televisl(Kt
Wayne County, from $32 956 to set.

$40,':'43 In Dixon ('ountya~dtrom~~--- -~;.;~~;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;==~~==;;==~:~==~3.'),335 to $45,01)3in Cedar ('oun~ 1
I_I.

Number of Farms Continues To Dedine

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

'\·I~III.'\·C •.Ull \.'\'1) l'(}CR~ THE

BE~T TillS SEASl)7\' liAS TO GIVE:.

.\.XU Ttl_,,\.•:'1. ()I~H-.J!A1'-R-O,I\:-.~-'V-E- __,_,.

Swec1e - Rose
Bill - John - Rodney-Kenny Gene

Charles - Alice -. Gory

E\!'E.,\TJ orH Ill':,\HTIE~'r (;HATIT1_~TJE

___ ,1!.'.!.lJ{ -T-U_I--:U-l-·_ITOL\L srpPOHT.

tount ', Year 'cumber of Farms Av. Size Land, Buildings
.. (Acres) Value

wavnc 1959 1,265 217.5 $40,324
1964 1,095 2,52.1 48,358

Dixon I~59 i.rsr 240.8 $32,956
1964 1,049 270.5 4~,743

f {'<lal 1959 J,HO, 255.7 $35,335
1'964 1,610 291.6 45,063

COMMON SIGHT' De se eted far m s such as this
Dillon County are only too common In

t v, -;'1';,~14f1, and in Dixon
r nunt, :Inri 111,9,1 and 11.5,240
in ( r-da r- I r)IITlI';.
-~ ti-AG·kVlltM_W :;;O\'R

!l(':in<: pn,-;sihh show a rtse,
illst a c if oone almost even'
\(',,1' from lfjr,8 li'rough 1 (jl)7.

\1 the beginning of the decade
111f'1'1' Wf'rp onl c l,~RO acres of
bnol'rr)wn,l.nR··l"t).\,'hNl-nl> In \\,a¥nf'
( o\-ml .c. ·Plat figlll'C' rose to 11,1 hO
in 1(~I'-;' 11l\r)Tl (()unh land in
<,nd1f':\n<; \'in<; 1.4RO in' IfJGO and
21,14 11 In l~)r,;,. In ('ponr Countl
<;0.\ beans werp 1-;'1'0\\11 nn 1,700

~1,l, ,j,l"I,ll,il;t{)iri
1fjc,;,.

\nn!l,f'1' II irv; Ow ('('nsus will
...1,<11, about !I',t' f,lrm:o;

lIll' :Jre:l is that till:.'. ha\:e
cnntJrIIled In Rell<l1'R<:'1' :lnrt larger

before the results orthe present
farm census are made publtc,
It Is fairly certain that the nura
ber or farms in the three coun
t --8 lias decreased during the
past five years, just 'as the num-
ber has decreased acrose the
state annually for the past 35
years. In the previous elzht sur
veys there has only been One
time when the number of farms
l~ the state increased. That was
In the 1935 census when the num
bel'" rose 'from L. '. ....,'~

13'3,616. But ever since then u'i€;
number of _farms has dropped
until there are now approximately
flO,OOO farms In the state, "

In Wayne County the 'number
of farms declined from 1,20.') in
1959 to 1,095-'fn 1964. 'n1e other
two counties showed .strrutarde
c ltne a-from 1,181 to l,04n in
Dlxcn County and from 1,80-7 to

1,610 in ( edar County.
What will the present census

reveal about the numberoffarms
now operating In the thsee coun
tles?'- That's hard to tell, but a

- - - eonaervattve mress-worrtd-tortmr:
each county has lost dose to 200
farm... over the past five year-s ,

What are the reasons the farm
ers have for moving off the land"
Most experts .ctte the hikhcr
prices for land 'and labor, In
adequate supplies of seasona I
labor and a high demand for
farm land which makes shutting
down tIll:" small farms feaslhh.'
and attracttvo .

And the three counties are nut
losing just farms. Thev are ;:J1~o

losIng Borne of their oeopto .
I,Vayne tountvs population In ~

1%0 stood at 9,959. The tntver-
s ttv of 'cebraska Bureau of lie
search estimates Its population
in 19fjR at 9,RR7, Dtxon and teda r
Counties showed slightly Iarxer
drops in population-From H,IOf,
to an estimated ':',H05 for Dtxon
tountv and irom 13,3fiR to an
estimated 12,7f,R ror tednr roun
tv.

That census mav a Iso bring tn
llzht some lrttere sttnz ract s about
the total acres of land devoted
to two .GiiPortant _--U:OP.S In......il!i~
part of the state: corn and "'11\
!Jeans.

The land dcvotedto cnrn, main
stav for fhe area, will probabl,
be about the same as was de

if, voted to that~~crop in 1960 or
67. Those (~reB ror the' three
counties, 91,61)0 In 19&fi and
R9,330 ~_!.?~\~:~e ('oun-

DIxon County and 7,005 living on
far-ms In Cedar County. Those
numbers are almost certain to

~~?fh:e~~:g~,;~-~~~~:;-~~~e~:;,OU-;e;'-:''--;;:;c''i~~~~T'2c~c-
perts-that the long-time trend of
Iar mera movingfrom their farms
to urban areas has ceased.

Although It will be some time

Implement
North Hiwoy 15

Corr

I

....May your home he warmed by
the spirit of the Christmas spirit.
And to our loyal patrons_and
neighhors we extend our thanks.

Red

Fanners answering questi,nnllires '•.~' • , . .

~. AgricuJture census .WIn Proliably
$flow Another Dip in Num1ier of Farms,

J>,.Those questlorinafres farmers
ate tflUng out for the.1969 Cen-
BUS or_,Agrtcutture wtll almost
certainly reveal 'one thing when,
they are finally tabulated: fewer
"people- are l1vtng on_ farms now

-=--Ulail" llierc" wer«f aCthe time -Of'
the prevlcus census in 1964.

In 1964 there were 3.gr('reo
ple HvIng on farms tn Wayne
County. 3,760 Hving on farms in



or the

Black Knight
Lounge

Allen
Hatche

:nO-Sotlfh Mal...

South Logan

Phone 315.1420

. Phone 3750-3644·
.,' <.,.. -...>- . " ,

Fur AFTER·THE·GAME

"SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

_____---.!t9P__~t _

The Mint Bar

"'" .

/GRmSLES!

---onthis jOYous-aoy; --
we extend to our friends' and neighbors/
the wish for peace and happiness.
And- odd a heartfelt thank you to all

fr14t.y NII.e tale. - Dulene 1-l.1Ir'etl, Soc.
-W_I.o.t--

"'Shn4er-Allen 43 . 17
·Blake'l 33~ 2111

2

w",y~ BOWLING

Slrurdlr.yNlt#("oupIeD-f:fther'tanMn.~,

. w~ Lott
Han_Mann t 0
Oeft..'iurd-Po,plahll J I
MaIJ·Nel.on J I
1.CIlt-l\ipp 3 I
Wlllera-TOSlCl 3 1
W~.Jamaon 2 2

-----.hlMllOIN'~- t %
F..ehtenkamp.F'rever1 2 %
Schmode-lan1le 2 2
Deek-Mabm 2 2
OaJwbera·Prutm 2 2
8art·~11 1 3
0ii0n:Jean-41e1Q;' I 3
Sodm-Krutpr I 3
Otmkla\I"JanhB· 1 3
"."..wm.n 0 4
,~ .core,: IJe-y Maben 204 aDd4sa,

Dale ~r 234; Don Sund 582: Soden
Knlepr 7t4j WIII.n-Tcw tptt.!.

Be",,1y Mabin ).7.10 "'~:~ '-'.,.

John Wright and Mark Oswald, try before, not even the Imger
bothor webeter CitY~-1.owa-; distanees-----ln--track at __ Webster

Neither ever ran .croas coon- City H!Rh.

"JO-

"..
""

WlJ1 1--011
Stnn_TV • 0
!'Urdar"nhn- '-~-___ --' 0 _
~~r~~ J I
V&- l. Uar 3 1
Bt,d.. IeRr ~ 1 3
Wllyne Grain & rHil I 3
f~meler IJ 4
C.rhart', ~ 4

------ +!ilrh- ~JenMn_--~
"Undzlnl f arm ~85; Swans.on TV 2473.

Go_f;of\owlq- Kay~ul.Sec.
Woo '-

1.ucky~ OW' 41 23
Wlllrl Awayl 39 25
loll)'four 3i 25
-\lley"'-u 37lS 21lS
Luckystrller, :tllS 32~
(;utttr DuIrteFli 2'7:J1
lourJlnkl 24 40
1\QIrrllfw Rellu 17 41

lIlQ'h,carea:F.lla l-4bl 6S and 505;JoJIy
four ~3; Alley ~U lll~.

Dom.J,I.utt~tOlplll.

umd 202; Ilaul__~1e S2!!_~_!eed ~_!!._
.no:l1317,

TwO freshmen earned cross
country letters at Wayne State
for the 1969 season. Coach Tom
Bryant said Saturday. They are

1IIl:'nMt..el-LoiINtcherda._.
• Woo

'>wan', 52
{,rnan', 17
LMS Fetid t6- .
M&-SOlJ n
W,yne Grwnhaulle -~~

bl 311(

.'L-

,-rloneer Seed :M
KIIv" CarpeU 'It!
Lll'Duf1er 25
GlWIl:leld~ III
Coca.coa 17
Hili', e.t. 14

1221 Lincoln

__ ' •__c _
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301 Main

PhalUl 315-3013

410 Fairgroundl
Avenue
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Retirement
Center

Feeders
Elevator, Inc.

Wayne Farm
,_Equipment

LE5'
Steak House

Stop in' after the

Game for a- 

NIGHTCAP at

Allil-Chalmen -

- ..•;... -1- ,omJ!Ul-Uy l..ea$ue -t2--9-e9 w. -- tOlii

LaAee...... .;YSl 2t

...~I_'ili:"''l'...~r:.r.E.~mStrvk. :::
:ayne-";>raln &--F. 33 2'7

Swuuan TV JO JO
C.r1aM Lambe,. 2t)S
v&- L AIr . til U

Illlh 6l;oru:--WIlb. r 5tW.h1DlD 238; lIud,
BI~r S6'1ISuper V,Iu87IIat,'a-.

~lI'll!le-ri 1nc:: ..~thertnlhl.lf«Uw
laeUe wttha 39-21 mOf'd.

the very best
at the holiday

season.

r .... '0 • • • J.Fj
- -6 ,- - -- -The-WaYne(Nebr.YJLi!rald, Monday" December 22~ :Hr~9---'

DOWN- 'ON ONE KNE~ TEd Ar-mbru5te,. of-Wayne watches .fellow
teammates Lonnie Bi'ltoh (52) and Randy Me'lgren--'ffio\'eafter •
loose ball during,th~J.r g~me with Plainview 'Friday night.

F-~-~
------"0 all our

faithful and
steadfast pa-

/ trops" we wish

co.
Phone 315-2035

quarter when wavne led &-1.
Helgren, Eilts and Armbruster

propelled Wayne to a domineer
ing 19-5 first Quarter lead -as
they combined for all but two of

~ those points with five; five and
seven points respectively. The
Rlue Devils' dominatton was
shown as they' forc-ed the Ptrafes
to make to turnover s and pres
sured t1Tem to the point where
they only hit one of 11 field goal
Tries.

In the second Quarter Plain
view put in 6-7 center Bob Ling
enfelter who stvmted-wavne for
a short time- as t'he Pirates pull
ed within 10 points of the Blue
Devils, 2~10, with 4:34 showing
on the clock. Lingenfeltervs pres
ence wasn't felt lon,l:t as the Btue
Devtls quicldy built the--t-r lead
back to 14 pOints as both teams
went to the tockerrooms at halJ'~

time.

LUMBER

_._.~-----_ -

· /

.::__ ..... ., _J-

home with peace
~nd lasting
serenity,

May the .esoence
of Christmas
once again fill
your heart and

113 So. MaiJl St.

FULLERTON

10
'lfeeplog-'··

with
the spirit of
the season, may
we extend the very
best of lh'e Christmas
hoiiday to all ' . , also,
our thanks forrvlhing,

=--:-Friday'5 Win over NS
-ariis--Jt,eak-for-!eats-

By Kieth Tietgen

Behind the stalwart 21-polnt
performance of junior Dtck Tiet-~

gen the Wayne High Blue Devils
snapped their losing streak at
four as they dumped the invading
P1a.fnview Pirates 67-55 Friday
night. This brtngs Wayne's rec
ord to one and tour.

The Blue Devils opened the
contest with the strongest orten
stve production they have shown
thus, far this season. For tile
first time: Wayne had three men
in double flgures-'rteteen, Terry
EIlts with 13 and Randy rteteren
with 12.

The game was never in doubt
as Helgren hlt a charftv toss
early In the contest and 'the

(¥tJlue Devils maintained as much
as a 17-potnt lead over the vis
iting' Pll"ates. The West Husker
Conference rival was never with
In more than 1"0 points of Wayne
e~ept three minutes fntathe first

="....,.,~-------..,

Wayne State eager's did the
usual Friday. 'Nowthey're doing Northern traded leads several
the, unusual-taklng a vacatlctr, times in a fast-break scoring
The 'usual accompltshmentwas spree.. ,-,
adding another victory. the sev- Thenthe wfldcats put the-de
cnth in eight games, at the ex-' renstve brakes on the Wolves,
pense of Northern sta:tm gg...71. from Aberdeen, S. D., while con

That done. the Wfldcats took t lnulng- their own onslaught. The"
Christmas leave, but' onJ:r tiJl result reads llke practtcallyeve

. .friday '])teli Jhey wUl I_po. D' previous story on WaYTI.cstate
turn to tune up for their own basketbafffhls year-: bIg ea a
Holtdav Tournament Monda" and bau-ttme, 46-32.
Tuesday, 'Dec. 29-30. '\3.cations Midway through the secoodteu
are 'rare for Wayne basketball Northern mounted a crumterat- 5.7.3,000, the highest 01 any
teams. shlce the first or October tack and reduced an earlier 20- apectes, ~ --
they have p~Fed almostdatly, point dettett to 14. butthe Wtld- Except for an area in south-
weekends Included. cats met the challenge with 'Stff- western Nebraska, beaver maybe

All that pressure practice no fer defense and ended strong. trapped throughout the state, In
doubt shews up in the record and. Dave Schneider posted a 26-· eluding state special-use. areas
in the wildcat winning margin. point effort. with 14 In the tlrst- un Ie s s otherwise postedo-The
The 17.point spread over North- half surge. lie dazzled with nu- beaver season closes. on feb.28.
ern was close to WaYne's aver- mercus hook shots and assorted Any resident desiring to trap.
age for the season. . tip-Ins. Dean F:1ofson's 17 points regard~_of age. must have

--Eariy-- mfnutes of the game. included several uncomrhonty Ian- - a 3~O- trapper-s permit. Etfec-
howe v e r , kept the fans-and C:'>' driving lay-ups and tips. tlve Jan. 1, the trapping Iee will
coaches-ron edge as Wayne and Northern, now 5-3, had two big be S3.50. Non-reatdents must illY

tenkamp, Dick Tietg!!'n and Ted Armbruster. The scorers, Mlke Vogel with 17 and a permit fee of $100 for taking
Blue Devils had the PIrates walkIng the plank In ('rary Evjen with 16. 1,000 or less fur-bearing enf-
a _!.~shmg 67.~~ vldory_ ~. The reser-ves also had three Wayne's junior varsity dumped mats, and $5 additfonaJ for each

,~-~ in -dootJt-e--fjgure-s-=bJrin~--Hie N"ortherrlJ\' 80-53 In the additional 10-0 or -DGrt of TOO

D
ek ye L d The Blue Devils opened the Riltoft with 17 points,' Kyle Wills preliminary. ., animals over 1,000.

J·unleor Ie lelg--en· eo 5 second half cold and found Pl.aln- with 14 and Craig Johnson with S 'T Further lnCormatlon on trap-· view within striking distance at 13. They wer-e followed by Hod tate s rappers ping can be found In the 1969
35--25.This is when TletRenpick- Cook with seven, Don Mau w:t~ ,NEBRASKAland Hunting Guide•.---'1iI·e-1\:e··~VIs··lii'o· ~\n...f- ...- ---ed up tbe-sbrcs- wil~ ".·hot-hand-- ~Ix'c-..Steve Peters.on WH..h f1"..... A·fter--fI.......·1s- '-_."'eguldes, as well as.permlts,D ." ~Y113 ·.5. 'YlC ory Steve---nerll1ngWtt_TitwOan_d1~ ut"1U are avaUable-lrom perinlt ven·

•.. . ~~~~:~:\~a:'.s~:;~ ~~ :11~~I~~s~~~n::oo:hO:;::: ~e:;:::.~::;:epe~aslrm~m:.:~ ::sG.:,::;a~I~s~:~~:~':
Going into the fourth canto. way under the boards. with 17 Ki\'trw the fur-seekers an added office.

Wayne held a 47~33 lead over caroms to up his average to a tncentfve to-set tlteh snares,
the Pirates. The Pir-ates were su-onz 16 rebounds a game. fIe During the 1968~9 -5NSon, -Two-WS Frosh Leffer
not to be denied a last chance was, followed 0'" Peterson with 5,614 beavers were taken In the
as they came within 10 points nine and Rlltoft ~lth six. / state and sold for an average of
again at 52--42 with 5:0R r-s maln- The Blue Devils will beplay- $13 per pelt. Of the S202.000
fng 'In th~ game. HetRen once ing In the Wayne state "UoItday total earned by Nebraska's jrap

Tournament the 29th and 30th per-s, f l a t t a l l s accounted for

Wayne 19 1-3 IS 20·· 67 of December. The\' meet West Ir:::::::::::~~~~~~==::r---------------~Plainyiew S 1" 14 21·· 55 Point IIIgh in th~ first round
and the .wlnner of that contest

again spar-ked the Flue Ilevlls will play the winner of the Laurel
as hE' ~J,,(>d the nets for 10 Schuyler game. The losers will
points and preserved wavnes play in the ccnsolatlon game.
first victor'." of the season. Startlnn times for the zamea
, Backing up the scoring of "Iet- both n.lg ht will 1)(' .'):45 p.m, and

gen. Ellis and Helgren were Arm- ~;~~.~.;. Fe, FT TP
br-uster with seven, Mlke Alltoft PF

~~t: F~i~t'en~O~p \~i~h ~~t~~:oau~ :i:d/~~Iuren ~ i:~ ,i 1;
Hod Cook with one. \-Hke Creighton 0 0 1 0

Providing W.ayne with the re- \fj~(, Rihoft 3 0 ~=,~ .._...

bQ~nding strength l,lnder the IRS F,('-htenkamp 1 1-2 v " ..--------"""...------------------------..---------01
boards were Ellis with 14 re- Terry ETIts 5 3-4 3 13
bounds aoo-----A-rmbruster with 11 Ted Armbruster 2 3---3 4
rePounds. They received -help Dick Tfetgen 9 3-6 2 21
from Tieken Wittl five and F:c-h- Lonnie Blltoft 0 0 1 0
fenkarop WiUfloITf--;---- Don---Ma-u-- -- -2 0 2 4

The reserve Biue'Devils TOTALS 2517-2424 67

=:;~etbl~:sr:~o.~e,~ r::-:: PL\[T\VIEW J.(J IT -PF 1'*
the Pirate yearlings. 66-50. Steve :nomson 1 3-03 2 $"

Wayne's reserves ·ted' 13-i't \lIke ;\aprstek 2-5 3 6
at th~ end of the first stanza Roger Buss 0 0 1 0

'-I_-'--_..ll<JLtralled_.27"H .at.Jnter~ Rill Wellner 1 4-5 3 ...6r---II--~D~u!!a!.!I..:::::.!N!!e!:w!!.Jl!lld~.!llaL..I__~,;,;::;;;,,~.......--,..;;:.....,.;~-------------t---1LoL<LJ!ftGm._--1--
sion. ThethlrdQuarter saw Plain- --:rrrnrreme-rath 2 0 0--;

~~~~:t::i::t-..:-..:-..:v!:Jl~ew~.!!.!tt,JOOOO:!!l!:ored '26 ro ('"Wit- 'Ioo;y--~«vens- ~ it -~4-- -2- 2-~ end Henton-
as \Vayne grabbed a commanding ,Jat"k LJtxib it'll: Z'~ff--;r'--=f------~_.--
15--point lead. 5~35. The fourth Bob Lingenfelter 6 2-5 14 '
canto was evenlv _matched as Rex I1o!!art 2 _kl -5-_
\VIhVDY: scored 16 ~_P.laJnrlew Sterling Hardisty 1 3-6 2 5hlflorl5. ....~.~ _ .. - '~~\ffl';\ts- I1~ 55=.

COACH DICK NELS~N gives his players lut
minvte instructions bMore tn--e---tip--;gf~ en

___ c:.ounter with Pla;nvie"'!:o_ F.r'!!!!._l!.ft: the__ Wayne_
plilyltrs are Iilandv Helgren•. T(iorrv Ellis, Les Ech-



lead to SO-.54 when he sank a
free throw wtth about 40 seconds
left in the game. Steve Smith
gave the Bears their margin of
victory about 311 seconds later
when he sank one of two free
throws after being fouled whUe
.h<>otin>:... - -

Leading scorers Steve Erwin
(20) and George Schroeder'(tx)
were followed by Rod Erwin,
Steve Smith and Jfm Schroeder
with six each. Paul McCoy add-~::'
ed one-----peinh·--Goleridge-!s-----seor
tog attack was led by Steve Hines
with 21, steve Nordby with 11
and Roger Hahne with 10.

Ga Ining the majority of the
steals for the wtnnersweresteve
Erwin with eight, Jim Schroe
der with six, and George Schroe
der and steve Smith with t1ve
each.

La u rei sees actton against'
Stanton In a home game Tues
day night before ,getting a rest
to prepare for "thatl'OiJ"gl'lopen';
er in. the Wayne State Holiday
Tournament c next Monday. The
Bears have to go up against
Schuyler on Monday afternoon in
the opener for the high school
teams. Wayne High takesflq;W~st.,.---·~..,."
Point JItgh in Monday's evening
game.

20 15 10 9··54
11 10 21 lS·· 57

t\SS( )J{TLi) CH( >COi.t\TLS

-----Ai--v.-i-\-\ ~ ',-1-·C·flf~~{_J'tl:a:j f:tv-t.,lf1:t-t;-~----:-;----c'Tt'"XmS;:-1iTTts'-----------

trlllh_ 1.Ir:lllwh. IH)llg;l[\, roff(:c::~c()r(h. '
lrtrwhc::s ,lilt! chc::wy l(:n(t:r~, dil'rC'd in flnesr
,LHk and milk chrJ('o!ate

IhSVJ5 '.?,lb,SJ'J'f'5 )lh.S'5.7'L ')tb.SY.50
J> Ih,5T.O() __.. _

Griess.. RmdI···~'Il:i,h"...e

kllf. w~,---+---
221 M,ain St. Wayne PhOlte375-2922
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Coleridge
Laurel

to steal the tall several times
from the hosts In the second
period, they were unable to get
off decent shots against the de
termined Bulldog defense.

nut that Laurel press, used the
full game, finally began to tell
in the third period as Laurel
forced the hosts to commtt about
17 of, their "turnovers In those
eight minutes, and the Bears 2 Area Youths Earn
finally began turning some of

~~l;ri~:o2;';~k::~ to outscore Academy Grid letters
And strong scoring in tlie-rourth "<Two Wayne area youths are

period by larurel's Steve Erwin among those awarded varsity
and _George Schroeder enabled foothill letters at Wentworth Mil·

-risitors"to- get. '-5 mints to itary ·Aeaee--tm at t.extgtdfli.-MO.,
Coleridge's nine. '{'hose P9~~ according tQ.MaJ Mer..ltLGlbsOl4-------
c-a:meQeSpffe------na'Ving---r:rwin and ----athletic director. ~

Schroeder foul out with about The, letter- 'wlnners: Cadet
two minutes left in the game. Douglas Witte) son of Mr. and
Schroeder hit fOur of four gift Mrs. Arnold B. WttteofConcord
shots in that final qua-ner, one junior colleg-e foottall. andCade:
of the telling factors In the con- Robert Meyer, son of Mr. and
test. Mrs • .John D. Meyer of Allen.

-;"=~"""~':""""'~-'!!s=h~ig~h':"',"'e~h-~~t~IJo":I~I.===~~-

Determined Coleridge Quintet Nearly
Upsets' Laurel Bears in Friday Tilt

Successful fr~e throw shots by
Jim Schroeder and Steve Smith
in- the final seconds of the game
assured the Laurel Bears of a
sUm 57-54 victory Over a sur
prisingly strong_~le-ridgeteam
Friday night.

Coleridge. a team which had
not lust a .gal'Tli"'-gotng Into the
Friday contest, near-ly marred
the Rears' undefeated record
when they built up a seemingly
comfortable 35-21 margin after
the first two quarters of action,
They"biiTItfhat'l4-point" edgeby
outscoring the visiting Bears 20
to 11 in the first period and 15
to 10 tn the second. Major fac
tor in Leurels inability to score
in that first half was the large
'number of turnovers they com
mitted. Although they managed

The Wayne (NebiofHerald. Monday, December 22,1969 .

season.wIth an 8-1 re~d. w;;not's S~n Ketterisenrol'jBck~
The full team: _ Hartington Cedar Catholic'S Dave

-~-..c.oi..,.r-l4g."·~'11'.JJah.e•...lIoe~~..te".....E:me<.
senior back: Randy Hoffart, sen- aon'sDennts Rohde.
tor back; 'pave Brockman,senior Earning honorable mentIon:"
back; Marlon Hansen, s~nior Allen's' Warner and '!'rube,
tackle, and Rod Hall,..,;en!or' end. Winside's- Witt and Jac·kson,Ran..
Winside's Witt, Langenberg and "dolph's Rod Berner and Mark
Weible. Allen's Rastede, Ankeny Meyer-t_Colecldge~s.Stev.e-Noroby_.

and Gensler; and Marlin Kalin, Hartington
Ponca's Jeff Knert, sentor CC's Randy Heimes and Dennis

back; Don Taylor, junior back, wortmaen, No r-fo l k Catholic's
and Mark Poulosky, senior guard; Pat· McOrane and Mike Polak,
Norfolk Catholic's Bob G(;(IeU:;:' Hartlngton's Doug Lindemann'and

ntuF~f'ltrlImt=-~Francls-;--------£teve' Lucllt, - 'PQn-ca-'-s ~KelIY==A-F

senior center: Randolph's Joe mussen and Terry Watchorn, Wy.
ransen.jaenlor back, and Loren not's Les Jones and' Randy
Ha n s'e n, -sentor back; Harting- Wieseler. and Emerson's Tony
ton's Mike Fleming, senior back. Hale and Steve Schwarten,

I=-=t--l

a jmtor ,
The two schools also had two

players each earning honorable
mention: 'Allen's Jerry Warner.
a senior tackle. and Terry 'I'rube •.
a senior linetacker,. and Win
stde's Dave Witt, a senior safe
ty, and Bob Jackson, a senior
ba_c_k~_._

Best represented on the team
is the Coleridge Bulldogs. That
tea m, which won the conference
champion with a 7-1 record,
placed five players on the mythi
cal team. Coleridge ended the

CE-N-TER OJ: ATT~A-C-T-tON: W-a-ke--fiel~' ·R,lch-··Kline ·f--42-ti' -Kfp
Bressler (30) and Bob Johnson seem as captivated as the Lvon$
plaver by that loose basketball during their game Friday_ ni,ut'!t.

Ron's Cafe~ .~.

Q~~~li~s
to everyone.·
of y.ou;~m,,¥ iJl')r
we offer a ,);..~
sleighful ~

of the best

Tall Lyons Squad
Fall to Tfoians, .
63 to. 49, Friday-

Wakefield's Irustrattng defense
-for the other team, that is
finally began to tell on the vis
iting Lyons quintet Friday night.

~~~~~:s.a 63-49 ~~c.t~r~Jor the

That win, the thiJ:d-in as many
rta mes for the Trojans. has to
be crrdlted tc'the constant pres
sure' of Wakefield's fufl,,-{'ourt
press, plus the well balanced
scor-lne attack of five cazer-s,

The press enabled the T'ro
jans, who don't field a starter
over 5-1, to knock off the tall
(>r I.yon" squad, reJm.rtedlv one
of the stronger tea ms in the East
Husker ('onfe·r£'nre tlits}'ea.r. Ly~
ons fields pla~'NS at 5-5, 6-4
and 6~3-. And th{l-se-or-Ing- put plen
ty of pressure on Lvons' Paul
Jlegy and Steve Thom~sen. They

,.

Ph. 375-1132

and

for your kind ~IIJlporl.

tRIANGL~fINAN(t-...

WAYNE BOOK STORE
.~-~.- •AND OfFfeESUPPLY
, 219 Main Sto Phllfti375,3295

105 W. 2nd

SPORTS GAMES

3M BOOKSHELF

eral days of rest belor:e they
see more action. Next Monday
night they go up against Wake
field In the Wakefield Holiday

..~-
.~.~.

t~'~i '.'..~c~~~='"~~- ~----- ..----~~~~---.--~- ..-~~----,---~~
--.....EaglesCII-P.-Ne~wcastle' ;:Il~6-:~~,:g·~~~~~~~

. ,- the Allen defense In .the final

.:Eor-Sea$On's-2nd--cWin~-. ·~'.ilo~iit~~wi,~~oulli-'f~··
SenIor Dennts Geiger and jm- 'Up withonJy10.

lor loren Reuter didn't 'set any Tourl'1ament.-Also-s·ee-tng_~tlon ·I.e-ading .the winners to. the

~:~~ ~~~~Yh:~:~':tt~:~ ~ ~o~a~e~~~~~n~e:~:::~~~:~ ~i~:~t;:::Jj~h~e~~:~~'~~h
to -do with' the Allen- quintet's bard, pine caroms each. Bob Mitchell

·,-;-:-chaTkmg, up-ttsseoond vlctory-oC That victory Friday night on and. 'Jerome Roberts.pulled-down.c-
L _the season. ' the Allen court wasa little easier another atxeach, Gainingseveral

Geiger, at 6~2. and Reuter, to corne bythan'the winover Hom- steals each tn the contest were
at 5-8, scored "tf)' points and 15 er a week ear-Her-, Allen c ltpped John Abts and John Warner. ~
~1nt8 respectively as the Eagles Newcastle. 6~, barely edged MelvlnCook, a big 6-5 eager
went I\bnut; 1m9rking_off that I»L.....by __llomo~,-,-59 'iT _ (Q!,,_ Newcastle. Dllmped m Jl

. tentlaUy potent NewcastlgcflJluad. The Eagles gained that win points in the contest to' gain
Th/e Eagles, now --wfth---a-"'2-3 after building up a 43-25 Inter- scoring honors for the' night's

record (or the season, have Sev- mission lead over the vtsttora, action. Also hitting In double
They outscored Newcastle by 11 figures -for the losers were 5-7

'-" ·0411....- .-- ·-2..--·-19 '-13 10 ·.~66 POints inithe first quarter as Mike Pearson with 13, 5--9Joe
Ntwultle 13 12 10 21 •. 56 they came up with 24 counters Marron with 12 and 5-9 Norm

whlIe holdlnR Newcastle to 13. Anderson with 12;
The Eagles added another U Aiding Reuter and Geiger in
pob)ts in the third period and Allen's scoring duties were Bob
held Newcastle to to to go into Mltchell with nine. Jerome Rob-

r ...;.__th~~-_f_ln_a_1_pe_r_lod_W_I_th_a_e_Omf~ort- ~~se:c
n
: . io~~~va;:::e:I~~ f7~~~

and Gary Troth and John Abts
with four each.

The Fagles, who hft .10 of 17
free throws .for 39 'p{ir cent,
finally turned In one. of their
better shooting averages of the
season. They hit 50 per cent bf DOWN BUT NOT OU~: A, W_8.k.fJel!i and Lyons in Friday's game. Moving in on the action are

_-theb- 'atte-mpts ·tT-om' the··'tle1d:,· ~_lltver ~I.t the floo,r dunng a scramble fOJJl:!t ball Trojans. Warre"-.J~~n_~o~J.!4j~~_MikeBerns {32).

Newcastle hit only 4 of 19 free stanza. Lyons committed sever- ---------..;~!!------------
throws for about 20 ~r cent. al of their- 23 turnovers In that E I WOld t G °

Followlngthattourne;~tWakc- per-Iod and the hosts finally be- 09 es, I co S oln
~~~~:~o;~~'J.~~l1i~~~e~~~~ _~~e\~I:~~eh~d~;ns~~~~n-AII--- '-r=o-iJ-reren·'--c-·-.e n. Ber-t~:L- _
r o n ro r on ee 'Tournament.That to do consistently in the first \. U n-s-
tourney is stated ror Jan. 5, 6, three -periods. Three toctball ' players from
7,9 and 10. Although two Trojan regulars, "Allen IIigh and three from WIn-

Lyle Brown. and Mike Berns, side High gained berths on the
fouled out about halfwaythrough 1969 Lewis and Clark AII-Con
the final canto. the Trojans pull- ter-ence Team. The squad was
ed away from the taller visitors cbosenearller mDecomber-,
to keep their state clean for the 1\lIen players making the team
season. were John Rastede at end Joe

Leading WakeC1eld's scoring Anken.v at guard and Hic-h(;ens
attack were 6-0 Lyle Brown wIth ler at guard. All three are sen
13 points, ,s...g Kip Bressler w.lth. tors. ~

tz, 6-0 Mike Berns with 11 and WInside players selectedto the
6-1 Denny Paul with 10. All were team were PhU Witt at tack,
seniors. Fritz Weible at end and Dave

Htg-h scorIng honors for Lyons Langenberg at 't-enter. Witt and
went to Paul Hegy with 15 and Weible are seniors, Langenberg
Steve Thompsen with 12. _

The-Wakefield squad was sche
duled to go up against Walthill
in an away game Saturday night.
'eoxt ~onday they sec action in
the' Wakefield Itolldav Tourna
ment, an annual affair which tM3
season sees Pender and Emer
son-Hubbard op('n'ing the action
Monday and Wakefield taking on
A!len in the second game.

Tn Friday's game, the Tro.~ns

were outmanned underthe,boaTds····
by those tall Lyons p~.y~rs.<The'y

cB'-me up Witll omy z-g---r-ebour@;
compared to Lyons' 39. Top re
bounders were Denny Paul with

Wakefield 16 to 15 22 .. 63 12 and. Rick KlIne with eight.
lyons 13 17 9 10 .. 49 In tfle free thrOW shooting de

partment, Wakefield hit at close

__ iJ.~~~~;;:.~=l--=~-'~=:~:=::::+-~w~e~'~eiiit~I,T.e'ii0~n~I.\" pla,v~rs.-2!L thp ~o SOoDer cent ..c~.~ O:_3~)..::hile.-_v s ng team to~breaCinto~'S"~-oour'4'2 Pff iWlr
figures in the sroring column. (13 of 35). The winners hit close
~- -W .:u;,;-' to~~-Jn fi"lEl-gaa-l-shoot-

-~ te~s after ~h~~~ir~~'qua~e:,3~~ lng Ct4~orl~2TWflTle1he' vlsltors-'

13, Wakefield allowed the vislt- ~i~ ~f~~. the same percentage

~;h t~ g3~_~;'°I:~~~r~l~s~~r,~: Ad,ding more points to Wake-
jans rallied In the third quarter. field ~ total rwere. Rob Johnson
knotting the score at 3O-aIi,34- Witll three, \\arren Johnson witl:J

----all and. 39-alLbefore they edged. two and Leland Miner with two.

~~a~ ~~-l:. lead g-o.tng into the Steve Johnson Wins
__ Then---th{'-_pr~s-S--iAA--d~.be--_. -BowJin9-J~w.nament-

gan to take Its toll in thc."last Steve Johnson teamed up with
, --, his father, Lowen, to turn in a

609 series for top~nors durlnR'
the recent bowi tournament
in Wayne for young ysandtheir
fathers or mother. The seriC's
earn(>(/ Steve a trophy •

.~{'ond high seJ;:les was turned
In by Virgil hardell-'and·hts-
fath('r. The.y rolled a finO series.
Close behind them were Monte
LowC' and his father with a 592
series and mil Schwartz and
his mother with a ,582 serIes.

J-"ffteen teams took JXlrt in the
da.v's action.



Complete Doctorates

'lutts worn bv some knights in
s h l nl n g ar~or weighed 120
pounds, took three year-s to make.
and cost a fortune to bJY, the
~attonal Ceoaranbtc Society Rays
in Its book, "111(' I\RC of Chtvalrv.

Henry - Bill - Chorlie
Woyno, Nobr.

Tbanle vo« for YOllrp"lrOlltlgl'.

KUGLER ELECTRIC CO.

011 that first Holy Night so long

agfJ, the~ng out good tidings

of great joy that resound now

in the hearts of all men of good will.

Airman Gene Outst has com
pleted baste training at Lack-land
AFB, Texas, lie will now. be
taldng several weeks of schooling
in missile electronics in Den
ver. Ills new address: A~fN Gene
G. Quist, 506609759, Box R 5505,
Lowry Field A..F~~ Colo. R0230.

Two wavne state faculty mem-
Sgt. and Mr-s. Dt'an :\e11';0n, ber a recetltl}' complataddoctoral

Little Hock, Ark., arrived Dec. deR:Tee requirements. ~tan:

12 to spend a furlough wtth his Schulz recetved -- her }~.J). de-
parents, Mr. and Mr-s, Eric ~el- zree at the Colorado State Co1-

·s6rt-of··('one-ord-;-----rhc C'Ot11"l-e-wfH- ----lege. Dece~--4Qmnwnc('---mcnt..

return to Arkansas the first week Bussell ltasmuasen has complet-
In January. ed studies for a. Ph, D. in chem

Istry at the t ulver-sttv of !'Je-

Belden Scouts Meet; braska.

Awards A,e_~!~s_ent~d ._~ i~~eFwa)~~State

Cub Scout Pack 203 of Belden
met last week in the bank oar
lars. Skits were presented by
Cubs, and webelos awards were
presented steve Meter, Bobcat
badger ~ikt- Burns, bear badge;
Doug Farren. geld and silver

arrow under wolf bad,l;:e,and Da~

leave. During this period Sgt. vld Fuchs, spye,r arrow under
Sherry' flew to lackland A 'B wolf badge. All Webelos Scouts
Texas·'lor a 15--day school, He received science! es.
ta now in' Viet Nam, His new MUter received the athlete badge"
a d.dr ea.a.c.Iar~. __ and"_._.J.IP:L~jlnning~~~_._~.~.e!voo

." Sherry Jr", 377 SPS cr-.m No. I, the cutdoor'sman oodge.
Box-' 9057, AP.O San Franctsccv- ---A-!~8'gmduat1onwas held
Caur.96201. 'wlththJlfollowlngboysgraduallng

.... II< to --Boy Scouts and receiving the
Spec./4 Terry O. Beckenbauer webetos award: Ted Fuchs, Ver·

stattoned in Korat, Thailand at non He sse, Jim Cunningham,
Fort Friendship, was recently Leon Miller and David Brader's;

__promoted to Spectaltst F 1ft h Ricky Painter became a new
Class. Terry has been in Thailand member of the Cub Scouts.
since August I, 1969. Lunch was served following

His new address ls: Spec./5 the mee~1ng. Retiring den
Ter-r-y D. Beckenhauer, E 508- mothers are Mrs. Darrell Neese
69-3529, Headquarters and Main and Mrs. Don Boling. New den
Support Co•• 7th Maintenance BN mothers are Mrs. Ear-l Fish
CDS), APO San Francisco, Calif. and Mrs. Vernon Hokamp, Mrs.
96233. Lawrence Fw;hs is retiring We-

belos leader and Mrs. \V a y n e
Vogel and -Mr s , Franklin Hefner
are new leaders.

The Cub Scouts had a caroling
party and gift exchanze'tast Tues
day.

\-1r5. Joseph Htntz , l~,u.dyard,

Mlch., II> assigned esa r-Ifleman
wtth Companv A, 1st Battalfon
of the 4th Infantry Divls}on's 12th
Infantry. .

The ell.has been awarded
since late in World War n for
8usta·ined-ifF4)HOO-('onta{'i..~
an enemy.

Sgt. Hintz entered"' the' Ar rny
in August 19fl8, completed baste
tratntng at Ft. Lewis, wasn.,
and was stationed at Ft. Henning,
Ga., prior to his arrival over
seas bst October.

'-"~_.---------

e z-vear-o sergean was.
----.g.raduated"lro.ID B!ldyard 111"b

~tate ("OIl~:~41~n~~:~_~:~7:I~~':c;"':'-, -+-
Marll:rn, lives In Wayne.

The badze wa~ presented
'ecvember-tS.

One fA the Army f:ndges that
soldte--rs wear with spec La I pride
is the Comoot Infantryman Badge.
It wa8 awarded to Serg-eant Ron
aJ~" E. Hintz, near Plelku, Viet
Nam.

Sgt. Hintz, 80n of Mr. and

address. lie Inrormed hlaparents Sgt. George P, Sherry Jr. and
-Hat----aft~_ wife, Beverlyr and daughter-, ~H

three weeks he has a permanent cbele, re-cently were in the home
addreaa'agatn. lie is ln Tay Nthn of his parents, Mr. and !'tlrs.Dan
f.ear-!.hC.-L:",mhed-lan---bor-t!tr-:- ~~-.' aI-.~~y

His address: SPec.l4 Jack E.
Llltt.·E 507-7fl-2662, 'I'r-p, A 1st
Sqd., 9th Cav., 1st Cav. Dlv,
e... M), A PO San Franctsco, ("all!.
96490.

Wlllis·D. Nlxcn, son of Mr ,
and Mrs, Ivan 'ctxon of Wake
field, has received a promctton
to Lance Corporal. Ills new ad
dress: L/Cpl.. \'r'lllis D. Nixoo,
2517852, H a'-nd S An., tst
F-sR(FLC Support Co. Trans.
Sea., FPO San Francisco, Calif.
1r661JZ.----- ---

~-- -:T
--:-' I.

Wendell 'Han$(l1. 800 of Mr.
and Mrs. W, ~F.Hanson 0( Con
cord, has a ne address: Pvt.
wendell E. son, Ph.. 2224
Marine Court J crult Depot, San
Diego, Calif. 92J40....

New address: Airman Rich
ard -B-;---ETWtn,'1385 ,Ja-ma-tea--Rt-o,
Aurora. Colo. 80010. Erwin Is
the son or Mr. and Mrs. Qutnten

....~~

-mer~fChristmas·
COoyoll yoiir:"dreom, be- fulfilled.
Thon.ks for your co,IIinued -support.

:Kavanaugh Fetd&Truckin~. --t----

Corroll, Nebr. Phone Sfl5·4437

-Laurel's Junior High
---Clips--Wo¥ne-Quint.et .

Wayne's BUI Schwartz BaW a
14-point effort go to waste last
Monday as the junior hlghcagers
fell to a strong Laurel squad,
32-28.

The game was a tough, one to
lose tor the locals after they
came from a 14-5 deficit at ~
termisston to tie at 20-20 in the Jack Lutt, son of \-fr. and Mrs.
fourth period. Wayne had led by Lester Lutt of Wayne, has a new
three, 5-2, after the first quar-
ter, then saw Ieuref pull ahead fore they feU' behind by four
when the warne shooters were points. 2&.24.

___JIDable-~ a .poInt.in the __Also sCQrIDg for t~.tocatg,l!.m-

second quarter. tet were Scott Ehlers with six,
The hot shooting of S<hwartz Kerry Jech with five, Todd Blge-

was about all that kept Wayne low with two and Clark Clatanorr
in the game 10 the final ha1r- with one.
he scored aU his points in those . Hitting in double rlgures for
two periods. Laurel_.were' two cagers: War-

Wayne-tte<f the 'noms later -neKe with 13 and Schleppenlach
in the fourth period, 24-611, be- with 12.

---·----R-obimoo----with .2-9-. ----.,-

+~--CM""onJ!lda"'y-'sa"'w~T~=~·~-··.
1shing Team IV, 63-40. 'me win
ner's balanced scoring was led
QY Mar-k Robinson with 18';"rron
Dalton with 17 and Blecke wtth
12. Harlan 'Freese's 27 potnts
led the losers.

W L
T----+---
s 2
s 2
J ,
3 ,
2 s

Ph; ·375-2292

re-a-m-----t tt-_·,,-"--,-,--,-~

Team V
Team I
Team LV

Jearn II
Team VI

for the losers were Sid IIllller
with 27, Grant HaIsne with 24,
Brent Lessmann with eight and
Larry Carlson .....ith six.

Hande-ddefeats in \\ ednesdavs
r'OUnd were the other two teams
presently tfed for first. Team
ill fell to n, 5:1-44, and Team \'
fell to IV, ss-is.

MERT'S-ECON O·WAY--:

'Tis the season to be jolly,-
an~d here's wishing all of our good
"iends'the j.olli~stof _
greetings ... the warmest of thanks.

. Les' Steak House
---- -"'---~-,--'----_._----------------- ---

After three nights of action In
the second round of play. three
_~_~re IAIne_hed at the top with

5-2 records intile ~en's dt,!
recreation basketbalt ledgue,

Those teams-ill, V and l-have
a fairly large l-ead over the Qf-her
tea ms In the league. Teams IY
and n are tied with 3-4 records,
Team vltratls the six-tea m league
with a 2-5 mark.

Team I edged into the tie for
first place by knocking off luck
less Team VI in \\ edne sdavvs
round of actton, 66-65. Leading
that squad to its win were Hoger
Lintz with 22 points, Lynn Less
mann with .17 and Hank Overin

3 Recreation Tea~

ned for 1sf Place
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The Wayne<Neilr.) IIQrald. 9
Monday, necemoo;~J9tlt

MAR.RIAGELICENS~:
Dec. 17, John Archambault,

22. New Market. N. B.. and
Ollie M. Hansen. 24, Casa Gran
de. Ariz.
.cOUNTY COURT:

Dec. 17. wtjjtam H. Batey,"
Hastings. illegal parJdng, fined
$10 and costs of $5. City ponce,
complainant.

Dec. 17, Dante I E. Brugge
man. Hoskins, speeding, fined
$20 and costs of $5. T. R. Ni
chols , state safety patrol. com:
pla inant ,

Dec. 19, Steve Alexander.
Plainview, insufficient fund
clle~ined $10__aJ]cL.c.!).£~

- -------S7.50. Little Bill's. complainant.
REAL E.';;;TATE:

Dec. 16. Mary L. Friend to
Clifford E. and Veryl L. Sieck.
the .,E!~ of Lots 4. 5, 6. Elk. 8.
original Hoskins. $26.40 In docu
mentary stamps. ",,-
Ut';TRICT COURT:

":J·-r----..fk;~. 17. Feeders Elevator Inc.,
a corporation, plaintiff. has filed
suit naming F. B. Butler and
~tate Automobile and---€a-sualQL..
Underwriters; a corporation, de
fendants.

Dec. 18, First National Bank
of \Vayne. a corporation. plain
tiff, got judgment agalrist Wayne
County Elevator, a corporation"
defendant, fO,r ~1.528.80 in the
first action and $1,710.97 In the
second actlon. .

Dec. 18, Don Lutt, plaintiff.
got judgment against Wayne Coun
ty Elevator ('0 •• a corporation.
defendant, for $1,547.36 plus in-
terest.

·--------r"·"'.::.,.

C enc e r-nIng 'oppOrtunlties' for

.~---- ,--~,gm~~"l-~~:~:. Wayne High--

School .ccunselor, '8.~nded the
meetlng.as did Mr s, l{armen
Brum, ,eolDlselor' In the Wfustde
High School.

Counselors Brum and Carlson
also 'representedthetr respe.ctlve
schools in--3. -meeting at Wayne
State College Dec,r16 where Don
Daves of Manhattan, Kan.; dts
cussed the American Testing
Program.

f/),> G'K41jN6S \~
? We're ringing in the holidoy seasonrL with the hestof wishes for youond yours.
;r And 0 heorty thankyouto ourfaithful palrons.

Granfield- Elevator.
Phone 585-4451 Carroll, Nebr.

This tree was decorated by the members of the
First UnitE;d Methodist Church in Wayne.

bc,~I~~~l~f 20 numbCrs will be FBI Agent Addresses
f::~~~ ~r:~ ~'~~k ~~esf~~ Guidance Counselors

"number-.doesntt turn it in be- - . illS
fOr.e e.JR.. hI. 0". I.OCk. Tuesday nig..I.rt High ..S.ChOOI.. gUl.dance .co~.__. "._'. -',-,~.~" . \ ..
then the person 'having the sec- ~elo~s from Dlstnct ill h~ard
and -number -ma'i Wfi11f-he turns----$.;~m-l-- Agent J,-be-H--oy----f;ter \.. -
in the tic.ket. Iftil(' second nurn- ~from the Omaha office of the - ':dJt
ber isn't turned in then the h01d- 'ederal Bureau of Investigation PI·.
er of the third number may win s ak following a dimJ.er in Nor-
and so on down the line. folk Dec. U. "

, When the winner of the car is Steiner spoke tothe counselors

known, he or she may choose ....;;...-e----,..,-,-==:-:-:-:-:---:--,

,Conllnued frutrl page 11

Keys -

3 Area Teachers
Attend. Assembly

Three 'teachers in the 'Wayne
area were among the 410 dele
gates to the 103rd Delegate A.c:,
sembly of the Nebraska State
Education Association (NSE,\) in
Lincoln earlier in December.

The group meets anmo lIy to
set the polIcy of the 18.300
member NSEJ\ for -the coming

Wayne's Mrs. Lentz

__~llllledJ()t1nJ}'Jlead __

Of Heart Campaigit
..\ppointment of ~Ir s. (,'a r 1

!~nt2 of Wayne to serve as cam
paign chairman of the 1970lleart

Ings are Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fund C'ampa.!gn in Wayne County
Schultz. Mrs. {;erald 'Pospishll. was announc~todayby Robert M.
Mrs. Amos Echtenkamp, Mrs. ~,\'e, state "eart Fund Campaign
Ren,bmin Bernstein. Mrs. C..er- chairman.. Nyealsodlsclosedthat
aid Overton and Mrs. Don Kay. the state-wide goal for Heart

It was erroneously reported Fund contributions has been set
earller there would be a $50 at $325,000;
drawing today (Monday) but the Assisting Mrs. Lentz as \Vayne
six drawings ended Friday. (' ountv Ilea rt Memor faI ehafr-
'Ticket holders now await the malT ~ilI be ,Mrs. F.d Kollath of

drawing Tuesday. a day·that will Hoskins.
not be soon forgotten by the per- The Jleart i' und drive In Wayne
son h:!vtl}gJ!Je. ticke't neces~ry County wlll reach its__~ig)l PO~J'!!:_

to win the 1970 car. in Februi-6:;" which-, has been
firand-'prtze drawing' for- the- -designat-ed lleaI1· Month. -lIea~L

auto wtU be handled In the 'same F.und volunteers will be COJl

manner as in the $50 drawings. facting county residents in order
The individual holding the win- to provide them with heart edu

ning ticket will have his choice cational material and informa
of cars being' offered by four tlon and to receive Heart Fund
dealers in WaY!1e: Internatiooal contributions. The contrlbutiorts
Harvester. Wortman Auto, support research. educational

--.--fferb'--s- Btrle-k--and-C:oryelJooA-trt~d -community ..-8.urir-k-e- actl¥iti.ef'>
~e,"~!lst._~ ~§.:)'e<!E~=~~e ~o of the local "eart Association.

Business Notes·

Farmer's Unlon#.oop of Wake
field recently anna nced hiring
Wendell Verp1an of Meadow
(;rove as manage. !Ie will be
gin his new duties Jan. 1.

The Verplanks have six chil
dren, four or whom are still
1ivf.nR at home~ The family will
move to WaJ(efielclwhen housing
is avaIlable.

Two Funds

Wayne Cmmt.y Treasurer J~

ana fuhde maintains two flmds
in bandUng welfare monies.' One
fund Is kept for pubHc asslstw
ance and the other fund Is for
administration costs for carrying
out publi.c asp;;.tst.ance ..proRTams.

Wayne County faxfXl,yers sup
ply the flmds for the public as
sistance or County Hellef Fund,
hOwever the major portion of the

__ iAcRNER'~c]i_&_bpLiANC
222 Main - Phone 375~1500

For lnstanc'e'; 'up to nowchecks ' ~n we a r.e. ,a -

-- ~. ~JJs6~t>1;in~r. In__\.\Mne _..~~~;::~:sic~~,fj\~: a~f~=
ed·'-p~s of aId to the aged.
btt~d or -disabledi aId to de
pendent children and mf.'dlcaJ as
sistance. Total asslstance'-pay
ments to and Ofi~behalf of all
persons for a month in Nebraska
Is arotlnd $iij'·mlllion.

Carroll, Nebraska

MARLENE'S CAFE

.\:.

Servinq up a
tray 01 cheer
an apPIl~ess~ 0 you an y-o-tirs.
We appreciate your patronaqe. Thanks.

GIVE

~lIar;-··-- ~ine :~
• •
~_ t , - By Merlin Wright • . 1 ...,.... '" f ~I -> I \;;,-- t-I'----f ' d--I Hed..-.... -:,::-:..:.------ '-:-----------:---_ .. ",",'" .,and..__expenae._r-eports·,. phys cal. ''''·110 memo-statcs-:.:---Et -e,,\- ve-- -.wmn _r-a on---:un s----supp -
_..•. ' , . It'YOl!: don't have enough money a1'l:d medical data, caseworker A'prll 1, 1968, it became pes- by taxpayers through the federal
~. ttJr food and a place to 'Hve, vfs~t1ons,_ and the f~nlng_ out sible tor the .Stata Dspartment - government. .

';" {',or to ~y rot medical care in, of manytorms, tc-jnctude MA (medical assist- It cost U. S, taxpayers just a
""·Wayne Cou$', yf)u may qualify' County w.lf~re ·directors In anee) recipients 01 benefits little I... th;i~·$.1();OW·forwei'
~ for help, trom the county's wei· Nebraska became sa confused through the Prouty_A-mendment fare administration expenses In
~( fare eroerame if you have pa~-r~ themselves after the Medtcal . In the buy-in agreement. These Wayne County during the year
:r:--:-tteijCe" enougIl to wade through' services Division was estabUsh- rectplents were to be accreted from July 19_68 through June 196~.
" _aI!. __~~~ttc .~0t:~ _tangle .._~nd . ~--r In .tbe sta'te::Vepartment of on the above date but by mts- Only abOUt a tenth,._pr ,aPprOxi·

don't mind a, little contusiOn. Pubit~ Welfare in Lincoln, that take tiley-'were accreted on Fob. mately $1,000 of thts admtnlstra-
First, .a person must decide the state dlrector_ found It ne- 1, 1968. Consequently these Fe- tton. cost was funded on a local

'what Idnd otasetstance Isneeded, cessary to Issue a, memorandum ctplents have -recetved a $10 county 'level. .
Contuston _begtns immediately in to county directors regarding Social Security refund and should "" Welfare budgets dropped 'from
identifying the cOW¢y's welfare the right individual in the state have received only a $4 refu.nd.· $31,426 July 1967 through June
office in the telephone booK"as It department to be contacted con- The $6 overpayment will be de-- f968 fo $25.416 the following rts-
Is listed "Assfstanee -Office." ~ern1ng medical assistance. ducted fr-om-a future Social Se- cat year which ended June 1968~ .
Mrs. Ethel Ma r t e l l e, Wayne- 'rile state director then listed curlty check, probably in .Iuly 'rhe' proposed budget for July
County wetreee director for the the following dlvtstons and erne- or August. This $10 should be 1969 through -Iune 1970 jumped
past 10 years" says she has even ers regarding only the Medical considered income for the month t6 ~45,595• . ,T,
recetved one can tor a rectpe; Assistance Program: Policy Mat- of Aprll or May," A total expenditure for .all
That, of course, Isnottheofflclal ters and Interpretations; EIlgi.. categories of public assistance
kInd of assistance that her office billty-Excess Jncome-Resourc- Constant Change in Wayne County during 1968
gfves7The phone book tdentlfica- es-Etc.; Medical Review Team Medicaid and Medicare have amounted to more than $109,000

"tfon could undeubeedlv be lm- for AD-Dental Approvals-Con- entered the picture stnce then. accordfiigto Mrs. Martelle, and
proved but that Is only a small ttnutna HospitaItzation Author- Do you under-stand both "Pro- of this amount Wayne County;paid
pebble on a seashore of prob- tzattcns-state Approvals for i\p- grams? DCI YOU understand either nearly $25,000. Balance of the
lerna, nltancea, Devices; Standards for one? Well,' one thing, if you funds was raid by state and fed-

Care Factllties-Per Dtems- apply for Medicare 'you zo to eral montes, plus a small a-
/Nurslng llome-dleahh CareMat- your Social Security Orrtce. If mount of what patients could con-

Alphabet Trouble ter-s, and Paymenta-Data Pro- you apply for T\fed!<'ald you go to tribute toward their own expens-
cesstng-Clalma-e'Buy In'<-Ftc, your welfare office. Other de- es.

After "you 'get m~t ,the nhonc __ , Ffna llv.a.man.and.dlvtslon.are ------ta--f-ls--IIf---t-he-.tW6,~-Fa--fH!'iaFe "There has been a complete
book and In direct contact with named ~nder the heading, '''Any explained In a blue-backed book- change in welfare work wfth em- -~~.,
the welfare ,offtce. YO!J must de-- Med l c a.l Assistance Problems let available at YOur welfare of~ phas i s now being on services.
cfde whether you need OAO.AB, 'Not Covered Above" see so and rtce , . whereas previously. empha-
APTD; 'AFDC. CCS, CWS. FSP, so. Director Martetle expla-ined sis was on ellgfbllity," explained
CR or SUM In the alphabet aid The same memorandum sent that demands from the Federal Director Martelle. She then not-
soup Enongh2...WJth-the-ht'Jp...and-------wt-----w-----a--Inty-we-lfale dhect level naVe causeo many change~ ed--t:lew-~
very capable assistance of Dt, ors advises that there has been to be made on the state level. grams and the food stamp pro--
rector Martelle, who would also an error In 'buy In" procedures necessartlv causing changes 00 gram which got underway in I\p-
ltke to see some of the conru- for recipients of benefttsthrough the lorallevel. ril in Wayne County.
sfon surrounding welfare prcr the Prouty A mend ment. The Just one of those changes, for During October of this year'
grams ended from the national Pro~y Amendment, about three example. w"J,s Social Secur.ity de- there were 33 personS'recelv-
level on down to the local, one years ago, provided any persOQ. ducted $3 for_.J!.lcdlcald ftom tng Old Age Assistance in Wayne
can learn that Wayne ('ounty has over. 72 wllo Is not receiving each - Social ,'Security Cherk. It County; s-even received aid to
at least 10 major welfare prO- Social Securlt,v, public assIst- was an automatic deduction. ac~ the blind, four received aid to

- grams. They ar e -Old Age As- anee, railroad or teacher's re- cording to J)lr'ec'for ..··\1ilrt'clle. dependent children and 'no one
ststance, i\ld to the Blind. Aid tlrement, Is eligible to receive Th~l See:tlrltv later charJgw received aid to the blind.
to the Permanently and Totally $40 a month from Social Sewed It and the r('{'lpient received ~1rs. r-.fartelle noted last week
Disabled. Aid to Families wtth curlt;·. '[11rolJ.R'h a complIcated the full amOlmt of the Social that, Including those who use food
Dependent (' h 11d r en, ('riDpled .finaryciaI process ea lied "buylnR Security check, hut the state wel- sta mps, there are about 200 peo-
Children's Servlcefi, Child WeI· in" (too detailed to explain here- fare department "bought In" or pie in Wayne County affected by
tate Services, Food Stamp Pro- in) the state partlclpated In the paid the $3 for each person re- aid through her office.
gram. County Helief and Servkf.' Prouty pa.vment-and announced ('eivlng medkal ald. 111e fee She showed great interest In a
to Unwed Mothers. an error. lIere the m('moran- then went from $3 to $4. and story' appearing in several I';e-

EaCh prOR'rnm Is different re- dum verbatim. 'You can perhaps it was decldf.'d to, return to the brnsKa dally newspapers that
qulrlng volumInous paper work, by reading it "understand," somp prevlolls sy.stem w~l('reby' the a- Wayne ('ount y' is one of five
record keeping, check ups. oockw of the complications of running mount was deducted from the counties in the state having the

grOimd investigations. income a county welfare ofrlce. SQclal Security, ('heck. Hut that ~r~:.stS~~rn::1~o~~~1~:~s~: ~p~~~;e~Mu~S a,T~;~~Sth~e~~:~ th~t p~~t ~:~s:::~~~
~~~~i~le t~n~h:' \~::n:tO?~~;\~ would· investIgate ths source Of --------,-- _

director who said that now the the stAtistics as she hasn't been
state welfare deJXl,rtment is RG- able to find anyone who !mows of
ing t:eck to the "buv in" proce- hungry persons.
dure again. ConfusIng',' If noth- "If JX'Ople are hungry they
!.nR ('1st:' it keeps welfaro nfrlcp should contact this office," the

per!;ohnell1tlstTIng. di~~:to~:I~p~;:ed~ere seven

\\':~;~l~l)e ha~O~~~~' ;~l~r~en~ob~ ptt~k a-smstance households-and

week, "The ('ount\' has to pa.\'. ~u~~~~~~~~:ol~sl~:~~d~.:~~
:~nl~::at~~~~~' t7kRa~ai; ~~~e~~: Ther(" are a total of 67 persons
log to the welfare proRram ~~:o~:~~n those 21 households

~::~~~::on~:Jbr~~nRw~~'Tf'U; Ac~ording tq the monthly sta-
tistical report Issued bythe-state
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Duty

3 _

During Our

4·0r., v·a, Power Ste&ring.

Wagon
v.., Automa,jc, Air Condi~

tlonlng

NOW Is the
Time to SAVE!

v.a, Auto., Powe-r St.erin;

:~~ a~da~~~,C~~~;~~~1:ge.. r

6-Cyllnder, 4-Speed, Heavy
Duty Rear Bump.r - and
po.i.tractlon.

PICKUPS 

1966 Chev. Y2-ton
6·Cyllnder. 3·Speed.

1965 Ford Custom
4-0r., v.a, Automatie:, Pow·
&r Brake. and Steering, Air

. Conditioning.

1967 Ford Galaxie
500

1965 Plymouth -Fury
III

1968 Chev. Impala
SPORT COUPE· V·I, -Au·

• to",,.tl(.

1966 Rambler 770
CLASSIC W~GON . 6-Cyl.,
Standard Trani.

1965 Chev. Impolo
V.8, Standard Trans

Year-Ena~

Clearance

1965 Chev. Impala
- --SPOR-'f&-SIH)AN-~

tom,dle:, Power Steering.

30,1970," he said.
"The higher rate should boost

Savings Bonds sales throughout
our area," Ley said. "And It
will be an- added incentive for
our young folks--4-1l C'lubber a
and Future 'Farmers-many of
whom have not vet learned to
save the Savlng~ Bonds way."

+---Fk...ev. Impufo c

SPORTS COUPE. Red Col·
or, v-a, 3·Speed with an
ove-rdrive.

Ray Robert! of Citrroll, Thursday night i~ Wayne.
If you wdnt to know the see:ret of giving San':'
an ide-a of what would be nie:e under the 'ree, uk
mos.' ~,~y boy.

A RING IS THE THING. Brad Roberh, 7,.' left,
itnd PoiIUI, fI, at right, were, showing their two
yeaT old br.oJhe-f: Jim_.what iI basketball hoop looks
like while shopping with parents, Mr .•nd Mrs.

desired by rae ken; and rata 11- the new five per cent interest
ers ," rate for -Savings Bonds,

The program will take place "nlC new higher rate announc-
two separate daysv The cattle wil! ed by President Nixon makes
be graded b~' a specialist from Savings Hoods a better tAtJ.' than
the l!SDA Consumer and Mar-ket- ever before," Chairman I..(>~

Ing Service, Standar-Izat lon states. "It will greatlv beneftt the
Branch. The -cattle will be sold -me-mbersorour communities who
by professional market agents have been putting astdc dollars

:~st:e:~~;~~~~\~:~~~I:~ r;:la;~~-:Il:~~e~'~~~~~:;,- ,

-rttcn and evaluation contests will purchases at thelr banks-esavinzs
be held, (In .lulv 25, carcasses for a new home, farm lrnprovc
wlll be displayed In a J'Xl,cking ments, an automobile, college for
plant cooler. ,__ 0 the children, a dream vacation

r':nr!Rht said the 4-J! and T-T..\ or a retirement nest egg."
members involved are betnzno-

\ ttfied ear-tv 50 they can make
'necessary arrangements to pur
chase cattle to- Ix> used In the
Reef Marketfnj:i Prozram at tbts
time.

Awards wilt be made to exbl
otter-s in both live and- carcass
jud~I"".

E.,.I ,G. Albert

He 15 the son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Albert, both dead.

The five per cent Interest rate
applies to ancutstandlnz Series
F and II Bonds sold on or after
June I, 1969, if held to rnatur
fty. ,«I oustandtng F and H Bonds
atso benefit from the new five
per cent rate, beginning with the
first ~mlannlI!!lmerest per led
-sta-#l-.AA------QR-,.-~un

kc;~e~i:~~o~~~tJi~~e;t~~~~;~__ffigbM-Jlate Makes----~::;q:e~:~~~~n=:~ -
1100- with Iowa --stg:e lJnlversjt.Y . ' "naa been reduced (rom seven
and -\'ebraskl Univ~rslty Ertan- Savings Bonds Buy years -to five years, 10 months.
sjon servtces , wfllhold the 'sec- " Bonds continue to mature In
and annual beef marketing pro- 'Better Than Ever' 10 years.
gram on July 23 and 25 at the - -- - - "Fr-eedom Sharea-whlch have
-Sloux City stockyards, accordtnz Henry E. I.e:" of wavne, coon- been sold In eomblnatton with r·
to (~ry F.nr~J:1.h prozrarn chalr- t-~if"i'Inii (01- t·. S. f,ij:;jj~ Mid" btnt'e ;>ia~ I l!f6j"-~itr

Second Annual Beef

Marketing Program

Set forJuly 23,25

,

I

.., •. r

F\rnandes

Merit ExqmsSlated
Across\State Jan. 17

2 Foreign Exchange

Youths at Allen High
Two foreign exchange students

arr-Ived in 1\llen over the past
few days to begIn several months
of schooling at Allen Iligh.

The exchange- students, first
ones ever to attend the AlIe~
school, are ~far-fdla Fernandes of

10 The Wayne(New.) Ho.rald,Monday; December 22,1969

~';.,~51~:~:~~~::c~:;''::: ~ ForJller Wayne Man
yne Stat.e f'etlhdatl .

the scholarship. • 0 et Itatlon or
---Mr-o-.-w-ti-tt-mo-r-e-....---a-iOl'tg.ott~,-- --~---~~--:--_·_-'c-'----

busfiiessman in wame,died Iast~Excellent 'teaching'
month. _ ,(,,-

Dennis D. Graha-m of Quimby, ,A former resident or Wavne
Iowa. was_~ed to recelvethe will receiveaDistinguished~rv
Llewellyn Whitmore Memorial tee Cttatton from the American
Scholarship at Wayne state Col- Association of Physics Teachers
lege this fall term. ,in January. ::::::

- Asoph6fuore.--hns-rnajOr~aWard whtchwlll bC~:::·~..~.l'L''----'-:-c~
in chemlstrv and minoring In at the annual meeting of the ;\5- :::::::.::1
physics, with a grade potmev- soctatlon on Jan.-29-m Chicago, ::::::: I

erage of 3.03 (3.0' is a ~)~ ~." ~JJLgo" to Prof. Ear lO, Albert,
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gra- director of the planetarium at 
ham, he graduated from Willow .wtsconstn state Unlvet-stty-Rtver
Community School In Quimby in Falls. Albert lived in - wayne
1968. - He plans to teach at the- until he graduated rrom-wavne
secondary level. State Teachers College in 1929.

The committee on awards for
the Assoctatlon selected Albert
to receive the award for hts-t'ex
cellent record In tratnlngphysfcs
majors. both for graduate work
and for secondary teaching."

Prof. Albert, who joined the
WSl:-River Falls staff in 1946,
served as chairman ofthe physic-s
department before assuming his
duties as planetarium director
in Saptembsr of thf s veai-.Dur lnz
the fall Quarter he conducted a
sertes 'of ,planetarIum lectures
on "~,e Apparent r.fotion of the

Exarnlnattons for such jobs
as home health aides, casework
ers and community workers will
be given by the Nebraska Merit
System in the out state centers

'on .1an.-17.
A list of those centers and tbe

, applicatIon form which must be
filled out hv Jan. 3 can be ob
tained from' local Division of

Iowa Kative Receives

Whitmore Scholarship

~~e:C~~I. w~: l~ni:X:fe~~ Riurdo G.rdenal Enright said this is one of Bonds, was today afj~ abcut removed from sale errecnve June

ductlon. . Sao Paulo, nrazU, and Ricardo ~~E.' t~:wn:~:rnQ~ ~o ~ht~
The "beef production it"iTI Hamori Gardena! of Santa Fe,

~:n~s. t~:.~e;; :~~ 1~da;' Ar~~~"" ~irl, 17 years old, ;;~~::~:~~~~i:~::~i::
Final offering of the ..adult farm- ~~~v~~~SR:~:/hf~;:~:a:: ~:::i with experience in ooylng and

~~~~~n~ills~e:u:it:: ~~ Allen. The boy, 16 years old, feeding cattle under actual farm
-ran--:-rr. Tlasses-tn-mat tii11rwilt- --wffi---Hve--w-itlrthe- Mr~--and---Mrs-.--- and J~edIQl:, C:Qf!!1JtlOl1.6_-,--mat:.~J.kt.8-

1 . I ld J 1-2' ~--r-l--ie-ha-ro-fi;ehacle-r-fa-m-ih·ju-st--we-st----.1hgm fn__-.JL.£Qrn~!ttlv~_envf.r~_ t~F,\'1,===chor.iii:ii~f-i---\cI-c-==::-\f-~'-jf---1J-1-¥C_-\"-"-c-~'i>'-f:---t-·_·
a so oe Ie Oil ·,all. a • of Allen . ment and-learning to sele:ct those

_ Any area. farmers or anybody Marld·la cattle on the hoof that wl1l feed

~t~~:ei~ ~e~~:e~oa~~~~, into the high cutabllity CarcaSBeS

for either or both 01 the two
lRlits. Cost of each unit 1,6 $3.
Anybody wishing to attend should
contact either Lee Foote at the
First r-;atiOhal Bank in Wayne or
Superintendent F.rancis lIaWl at
Wajlle High.

4-11 Club Meet.
Hoskins Homemaker 4-11Club

met in the Gera ld RnlKgeman
hom e Thursday evening with
Lynne as hostess. Karen Brug~_

man was a guest, The group held
a Christmas gift exchange and
lunch was served. January 8
meeting '-wUr--oe- wffh Pamela
and Paula Hoeman.

.SWAN-McLEAN

,,~.~~;

We .send he,;i ti~i,sh~5 'for happin(;~
and goodj;.P.e.lth in llzis flolida,' spason,
as U'(>ll(as our grateful thanks to aU.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
from

ond VERONA

...... ,.; ... '" ............
Live a little with

ElVIS-J>ft£Stly

December 25-27

!£.~
On& Show NightlV at 7:30 p.m.
Adm: Adults $1.25, Children SOc

December 21-23

r "
IIOWA~T"~ARTlN

MALTESE BIPPY"l @1:- J

SERIOUS REFLEC IONS. Laurie 'He'n ricks., 8, grou appear to e eep In OUq f regar 109
looks reflectively into. box of shinv Christmas their Christmas shopping Iish. The Nus,s's. dog
decorations while shopping with p.trenh, Mr. and _ "Scooter" wanted to look at s.tuffed "bow·wows."
Mt:s~ Dean Hendricks Qf Carroll, in Wayne Thvrs- Ah! Christmas! It is for children, indeed!
day night. Oa.vid and Carol Nun in the back.·-·

4-H Club News
Dixon Be lles Meet

Dixon Belles 4-H Club met at
Dixon Public Sc 1100 I Monday,
Member-s divided Into twogroups,
Cindy and 'vtcgte Hircbert are
I e a d e r s of the "Let's--COOK:"
'project and Mrs. Earl Eckert
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SEE OUR WIDE SELECTION OF

4-000r. V 8; Automatic Transmission_

1964 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN WAGON
Automatic Trans., Red & White Color.

1964 FORD
2-0r. Hardtop, Automatic, Air Cond.

1961 CHEVROLET WAGON
V-S, Automatic· T rahsmission.

Buy Your Car Before the First
and We Will Pass Our Tax

--SOvmgsonTi-You. - ,.. -,-<,

1965 FORD GAWEIE 500
2-0r. Hardtop, V-S, Automatic, Power
Steering

1963 OLDSSTARFIRE
2-0r. Hardtop, Full Power and Air Cond.

1963 FORD STATION WAGON
Country--5qoire=~~:l:O~f'~ __\LS,n

11)63 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE
4-0ro, V-S, Auto.• Power Steering, Air._

4-00ar Sedan, Power Steering, Air Cond

1966 ·OLDS 88
I,-Or. Sedan, Automatic, Power Steering,
Power Brakes, Air Conditiof\lng

1967 FORD CUSTOM 500
4-0r Sedan, V-S.'Automotic, Air Cond_

1968 FORD CUSTOM 500
4-000r, V-S, Automatic Transmission.

1968 BUICK SKYLARK
2-0aor Hardtop.

1968 FORD CUSTOM 500
4-0r. Sedan, V-S, Auto., Power Steering.

1969 FORD L.T.D.
4-00or, Aulomatic, Power Steering and
Brakes. Air Conditioning.

1968 FORD GALAXI£ 500
4-000r Sedan, Power Steering, Air Cond.

1968 PLYMOUTH F-URY III

1969 FORD CUSTOM 500
4-000r Sedan, V-S, Automatic.

-1967 PLYMOUTJI FURY II

. 1964 FORD GALAXIE
_ 4-[).QQL_VcS..Eogine_

-Jl1l)8 MERCURY MONTEREY
4-Dr Sedan, Power Steering-Brokes, Air

SAVE!!!

..,,:'1969 MERCURY CUSTOM MONTEREY,
4-0r._Seda.n; Po,,:,er Steering-Brakes, Air.

1969 FORD GALAXIE 500
4 cC?L._Sgdon, Power Steering-Brakes, Air.

The Wayne (Ne\tr.) Herald. MondaY. December 22.1969

Ph. 375-9958

Lost and Found

LOST OH STRA YED: Three head
of calves about 9 miles south

of Wayne. Phone 396-3589. dl8t3

CALL TODAY AND HAVE us
reserve your NEBRASKA land

Calendar of Color at The Wayne
l"'r~OC... dlltf

FREE PICK UP OF dead live-
stock. Jim Reynolds. Cat! Pen.

der 972-3441 collect. d4tf'

Special Notice
NEHRASKAland Calendar of

Color is in now and ready for
sale. Each month a new Nebras
ka scene. Every major Nebraska
event (games, pagents, debate
meets,' art shows, circuses, trail
rtde s, etc.) already listed for
you. 50\-' at The Wayne Herald.

dlltf

Misc. S~rvices

WANTED TO BUY1 Slaclled' al-
falfa bay. D4rin COlmty FeocI

Lot. A~len; Nebr. Phone U35
2411. j26U

GREAT STOCKING STOFFER!
1970·NEBRASKAJand Calendar

of Color with-all .majer-events
In Nebraska 1I.!'1ed.Twelve typi
cal Nebraskascenes, 50¢ at The
Wayne Herald. dUtf

WANT A 61FT toEA~ Someone
away fronr.-huTr'le----wOUld wei·

come a year's subscriJt,Joo to r,
The WayitEf·tlera1d'~ d4tf·-- ,'"' .

DICWS TAVERN
102 Main '

WATERTOWN· MONUMENT
WORKS, INC.

Monuments Are Our Precious Heritage

CARL BICHEl
615 Douglas Phone 375-1394

Co-",p!rdbmlity_

HELP WANTF.D: Service sta
tlon attendant. Apply in per-

son at M & S Oll Co. n20tf

dill

PEi7t
CE- 4-0r, V-S, Automatic, Power S,teering,

1.11 Air Conditioning

'1967 ~USTIN HEALYon Sprite Convertible.

k;'-.....~~-@.ardL-~--t96lri6Rl)-tUSi-eM-SOO~-
_.,tog, A"fbrriofic noos-,:;~._~_

f:'r't-'r~" dav a "sale" da~' when
you offer Ileighhof:-' A \'ON'S
IJIH.' o! ('O"nwlH'.' and gJfL~ Tur-n
"pan' urne Into rash Apply nov.

0JWrl 1r'rritllry East of \~/ayn('

Avon Mana).(er

Mrs Bonnie Lobens
St Box 1006
~ehr 68601

BARGAIN'

1965 BUICK ELECTRA 225
4 Dr Hardtop, Power Steering & Brakes,..~~~~~":"",,::,,,f,,: Air G0n~OFHnqI 196.5 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON--
V-S, Automatrc, Power Steering & Brakes.

.1
WANTED: V{omeo for full lime

work m out egg m-eaklng, linea
$1.60 per hour, lime and half
over 40 hours. Apply In person.
Milton G. Waldbaum, Wakefield,
Nebr. a18tf

WANTFJ): womenror nlght work,
Apply in persce to Ml,Iton G.

waldbaum Co., Wakefield, Nebr.
sf8lf

"

WANTED: Mento work fuU-ttme.-
Gi'Jod wages. Fine workingcOl)-;

dltlons. Please apply in person,
Miltoo G. Waldbaum Company,
Wakefield. Nebr. a25tf'

WILL NEED BABYSITTER in
Febr , or April. Five days per

. week in my home. May Iiv~·tn.---Gr

rray have furnished apartment
(aultable for 2 or 3) as part
of wages. Write LeRoy Breit
k-teu-tz, '208 West 8th Street,
Wayne, Nebraska, No phone calls
please. n3t(

EXTRA SPENDING MONEY-
Two girls 01' boys needed to

deliver evening Norfolk Daily
News. good profits and business
experience, no Sundays or holi
day deliveries. Contact Mrs.
rtete Sharer, 375-3R35 or leave
name and address at wavne Her
ald. dllt4

-~,'- I

Unimproved 120 Acres 2 miles
NW at Wayne. Priced to .seil aL
$350.00 per acre Buyer can as
sume $21,000 ()() "')I'~'7r, mortgage .

[lmmproved All acres between
Wayne and Wakefield Has been
in ~(}i1 hank and IS rl'ady to go
to {TOp 100': tillahle

Moller Agency, Rk:ALTORS
Wayne, Nebraska

Phor!p :17:1·2145

fOR SAlE:
GROCERY STORE

Forms forSate -

Personals

Im prnvcd 400 Acres 4 miles SW
of Wayne known as the Prescott
{arm To be sold under lana con
tr-act at $350.00 per acre and
6L'.!-. Interest

and

Slo['k furnJ!un' ano rIXllln'~

TIll' prlf'(, I' \ ('f\' r£,;l~lInalilt

!Illnll'dl:l\(' P()S~('SSIOn

Fon SAI.E: One of the finest
older homes in Wayne, four

bedrooms, fireplace, carpeting
downstairs and on stairway. fin
Ished basement, large patio,
close to schools and business
district. and corner lot. Imme
diate possessIon. Phone 375-2980
or 375-2311. n3tf

FOR RENT: Sleeping -ooma.sas
per month. Other 'rooms with

ba t h r o o m "factltttes, $65,per
month. Seel Ies Lutt, Hotel Mor
rlson~ or phone 375-3300. nl3tf

FOn RENT: F'tirfi-tsneCl "base-
ment apartment. Couples only.

Close to college. 704 East 10th.
Phone 375-1466. - d18t3

APAHTMENT r~OR RENT: Call
375-3300 or see Les at Hotel

Morrison. nl3tf

FOR RENT: One-bedroom base
ment hOUSe. Available Dec. 1.

Phone 375-1740. n6tf

FOH HENT: Booms for' boys for
, second semester. Private
par!dng. Phone 375-1974. dl8t3

A GIFT SUR..'iCRlPTION to The
Wayne Herald is only $6.50

for any serviceman, no matter
w.here he is /rtattoned. d4tf

no 'r OlJ KNOW WIIE~ the fol-
10winR will take place'.' "\ 10

brara Crowe .nal:eSd,.,...{'zeCh Festi
val In Clarkson Stromsburg
Swedish Festt-wl - K')lach Day
in Verdigre - egan Trail
Days - World Champion s-t-.ee r
ropIng contest In Ogallala - Ne
braska State Fair- Popcorn
DayS in North Loup - Motorcycle
races in Nebraska City - WIn
side Old Settlers Picnic ~ Okl:i~

homa-Nebraska foottal1 game
etc.'? NF:BRASKAland Calendar
of Color for 1970 does! AvalI
able at The WaYn~ Herald. SOC.

FOR RENT: New mobile homes,
> available tee. Deeember-----and
second Eremeste, :lifool fo
boys or four girls or 'married

-,coUple's~mpletely funTI8Jiea;.':
Phone 375-3111. d4t6

,--_..._--------,--~------_._---------_._--.--~------

For Rent
STlfDEr\TS: For Jtent e-nrtvacv,

comfort, modern convenience,
in an attractive' mobile home.
Sympathetic landlord. Suitable
for four single students. Avail
able now. Phone 375-2782. diuf

H 'H\'ISIIF.1J BAS E MEN T
A PAHTMENT suitable for 2

or 3 available in Febr. or Aprl1.
Will also need tabysltter in my

home 5 da3/s per week for three
small children. Can offer apart
ment for part of sitter's wages
If deslred. Write l..(!Roy Breit
kreutz, 208 West Eighth Street,
Wayne, Nebraska. No phooe calls
please. -n-3tf

APARTMF.NT FOn RENT: Two-
bedroom partly furnished. Q1e

block from college campus. Mar
ried couples or families only.
IlM:t and water furnished: Avail
able Dec. 1. Molter Agency. 112
West Third. Phone 375-2145.

n27tf

r-on SALF:: Several good used
electric ranges. -30" and 40"

sizes. Excepttonally clean. See
these at Barner's TV and Ap
pliances in WaY!1c, dtRt2

FOR SALE: Used Admiral Color
TV. A·t condition. New pic

ture tube with one year warranty,
A real ooy-at Barner's TV and
Appllances In Wayne. . dlRt2

FOn SALE: Used-Magnavox 6-
speaker console mereo.,F..arlr

American cabinet. A-I condfttoh.
Only $60.00 at Ramer's TV and

.,.

& Your Loc,,1

-Gas-Applianee-•
Dealers

Farm Sale

F OR SALE on HENT: Mobile
home, I block from college.

Available Jan. 1. Reuters Trailer
Court. Phone 375-2858. d22t3

'S~~ta h;~ a';'e~~a;~ fO~hisr~lnd;~r ...
"B,,! QY.ic~tstep lively, it's Christmas!" And

becaus&l.it's Chl'istmas, we have a message for you,
-_----<a..n><<lv-' f~'dE.mJHWl;te_9fSr-ane--F~-1I__-...:,jj;,_~~~~~"'c

friends. We'd like to wish you every iOY-of)'he

eOp1~e
Natural Gas Division 01

Farm Sale

FOR SA LE~ A KC Ger man
Shepherd pups. Eight weeks

old •. Mrs. Clifford Marx Jr0,529
6204, Wisner, Nebraska. a15t3

CARROLL, NEBRASKA

FARM SAlt-

~..
at the farm 1.."()CATf.:D'.l nulo WC.~t an(\., 2

1

", miles .n.".fth of carrOI.10"'" OR 7", rmtcs south of Belden, Nebr. on

.. MONDA¥;- I}EHMBER 29 - 12:30 P.M.
. Not -Resprmstbte-ror A~nt"';" Lunch on.Grorrnds

~ FARl\t MM:HtNER):I9.S9John Dt:'t>rt"f,:~OT;;~J~, 1%7 John De;;'~

~iU ~{~to~'lr;I\~~~t J hNC~\o ~9if/(,Jh~) l~;tf~~, ~~ {Jd:ldit2:~', r~u,rli; .f71ry3;~ulr
rc ('Ylmdpr~ 4 J f) wheel \H'J;!ht.~, a.sccuon .I,f) harrow, 'No 40
.J n 4''''l/w r-uluvatcr with qutcktach (Of 1>30, .J f) 42 fl ('I('viltor,
2 rou' qurck.t ach -for /;:W or B, J fJ q.r-ow rotary hoe, .J~ 0 NO.5
muwer , 2 fll\\' nla ntc-r . .J I) -lOll looS{' gfound IJ.~I{'f, 4 row With in 
~('['lJride h()....:('.~. l cc-cuon f'lexj hh- ha r-row , ~o 30 .lohn Der-re ('OnJ

tJln{'.~ ;9fil .J n 227 DIcker, J J) I:) A rot.u-v ('hof1fJf'r, .J 'Il !'Jo fiR
am-r-r IV:iI.:'OIl, WIth dJ\'ider" and cxtensrons . .J l) 1),10 ~ld{' dchvcrv
rake. :1 ven rs old, ~Jk(' nl'\-', ,()ld sJd{' dehvr-ry rnkc. Dump rake',
(;rJ.'nd,..r. l Ivdr auhc will-:on hOI"l, Hor-n marJJJre loader & hay stack
cr , Sc-ril/wr on hydr;llilif' hft . Nr-w Ide-a' m<lrllJfe vorcader .1,1)
runmne eea r . (;n'('11 chop f('l'rl wagon; Cupper Ianmnu rmll, Cave
Lllf,,~hlnl-! mad' me. Enduate scr-der
:'4 /lEAD OF CATTLE 17 Head of rmxcrt r atvcs . 2 Holstein Spnng·
er".4 Ilol"tf"ln milk row". f'.ur('ort'd "(Jlll'li !I{'rpfrm1 HIlII 3 yr old

2:\ IIEAD OF' n':F:fJER PH;S
\lISCEU A~F.O{;S 3'llnlt ~\Irt:(' milker WIth e:-;lra larg{' pump and
IR 1', In ,!:lIl orb n",Laval 1KIll-;:Jllon mIlk rooll'r, IR ,ow .,tan
c1l1nm JK.x11l h(Jg hOll'l' wilh farrO\\lng staIb, Cob hurning lank
h{';jlf'r, F~d bu~lc,~. !lay f('('der.' lIor:: wall'rers, 2 slN'1 ga!ps; Wood
gates, Some hlJI-! fen('Hll!. KnJpro h('illl'r, Sm;lll Oil IltJrtlt'r, Bind(,1"
,Jfld can\a' Air ,omp('('s,wr ('('('<.1m cans. Trnrtor ,haHl.s: Bl'Jt.~,

(;,1, harrl'h. Tank." Pump ,1<II'k. llnnd ('fJrn shcllt"r, Crncks
HAY &- (;n:\IN 2'1 qacks of rdl c1lOJ{'1' alfalfa. 1st, 2nd <J'nd :Jrd
('u!lm;.: IU(J bu.,hp) oats, 1:,9 bah" of ,traw. 400 balf?~ o{ iJlfnlfa

'~F:B~1i:: .Ca:~h_--=-d-a.y.·~o(-~'.~1~~N:(; prc;p{:r~-y .~('~':~~~~-l~,

STANLEY arid ARLENE- OTTE

B~:tlus(' we-have decided 10 quit far!T1illj: we will _~ell the, following

t-·--
.~. .

i-ForSe-Ie
~~ --....---_...._-
f.
'r'f',,
1·
't-'
~:

FOR-SALE; Used Zenith 2.pl;'ce
D - console stereo. E~celIent con
dition and guaranteed. See this
one at Barner's TV and Ap

FOR SALE: Several good used pliances In Wayne. dlSt2

PO~b~-Bk_a::~W;:~:l~::; GOTA F~IENP ORrelativea~y
consoles. Priced-reasonably•. _._ f~om" home'! Remember him
'Barner's TV and Appliances in this Christmas with a NEBRAS-

Waj1le. d1~ ::~~aC:dl~n~~~~IO~e~~:a~
COMPLETE LlNEOFNEW-and sc'e n e a, All major :Nebraslol

ulHM2 Sefa'ler oU, gas and wood events it.Ire a d y noted. Moon
heaters at Coast to Coast. You phases listed. Lots of notation
-can find exactly what you need, space, 50~ at 'I11e Wayne Her;ald--

ie ana ,remember, we trade. slUt dl ttl'

i
r

l
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big...screen color
TV picture you
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gifts of kindness. tolerance,

Chris/mas is (Q

... the g!fiR thai

and we are onco

I

consider-ation and compassion. Let us

hope that this Christmas will revive

t the true spirit of giving that began

THEWAYNEI-IE

eoce and rood will to all.

WAYNE, NEBltASKA GR7H? M(.)NDAY. DEC)';MHEH 22, 19f)!J
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sage of peace for a war-weary
world. Christmas is taking a
new look at one another through
the slkcl:il:eh:o of Ioit. Just '" 1«1 t
hopes this will be your merriest
00 all Eiu'is,""'es.

School Teacher Too Familiar
Riverton has been having trouble In its school.

Prof. Srmnz , the prtnctpat, la charged with hav1Q;{
been too famlUar with some d the young ladles
who are attending school, and when the school
board became aware of it they promptly demanded
his restgnatton, which he tendered and lefLt.own as
soon as he could get out.-_._._.

KIlled In Prtze Fight
At the st. Louts Athletic Club in the preliminary

bout' preceding the contest between Tommy White
a-nd-"-Kld-"-Bsra-ro- -ot-C-le-ve-1and, Henry Nelse of St.
Louis and Fred Betler-aon, reputed to be the heavy
weight champion of Utah. went on (or ftrfeen rounds •
Netse was loog and lanky, while Belle-sen was
hog fat.' thelr combined weight approximating 400 .
pounds. The first round proved "a comedy 0(

errors." No serious harm was done ootn the sixth
round. After a heavy exchange Netse wag. floored
by a hook to the ja w, He rose groggy, with his
back to the Utah man, who, seeing his advantage,
planted a terrfftc right hand swing to the head,
brIDging Neise to the Ooor, his head. striking
with a dull thud. He was carried from"the ring
in an unconscious state.

White and Broad then entered the' ring. and
after fighting two rounds wtth hmors even, were
stopped by the pollee. who announced that Netse
was dead.

"Tim" Hurst and Manager Charles' W. Whitney
were Immedlately taken Into custody. &l1er8Oil
escaped. bIt his seconds were put under arrest.
The physician says Nelse died from concussion
of tho brain.

material woman and the show came to an abnlpt
endlng~ .

An unsuccessful effort was made to induce
the St. Paul city counctl to order the saloons closed
every night at 9 o'clock. •

WhHe hunting with some other beys Grover
Walton or Ord shot htmself through his toot wtth
a 22 rifle. lie had the muaale on his foot and when
the gun was accidentally discharged the bin was
sent straight through the foot, sole and all. He
did net seernto mind it very much, however, for

",he stopped and played with the boys for sOire time
before coming home.

F. S. Payne, fusion candidate for treasurer
- in Dixon County, has ftled a contest against J. W.
Thompson, whom the canvassing board declared
elected. '

A8 you know, the WOr~8 of a
pOpular song, "Yaru're nobody.
'til somebody loves you" are
tT lJ i! Ctlristmaa ste t d HI!
Love. The torn-horned Boy grew

, to ..idili,~ -(jjID sHU has <l lilt! 6-

Callie Dying orr
Several ranchman of late have been losing

stock through some mysterious cause. G. Fowler.
a few miles north of Atnswortb, Is the latest
vtcttm, During the past few days he has lost ten
head. The cattle have been hmnl~ In the corn fields
and it Is thought they get hold of some poisonous
weeds. The cattle seem to be an right a few
minutes prior to their death, when they begin to
reel and weave about H~ a drunken man and
falling, die in great agony.._._._.

Long Journey
Earl Byers of Bird City, Kart •• a former real...

dent of Humboldt, arrived In the latter cit), Dec.
12; having ridden hor-seback all the way. Hecame to
visit hta aunt, Mrs. J. W. Campbell, and did not
know of the death oOHs uncle until he rode up to the
house where the funer-al was In progress.._._._.

Nebraska Short Notes
The telephone line is now Inoperation to Neligh.
The saloon at Harrisburg wrned to thegrou'nd

last week. There Is no doulX the fire was of
incendiary origin.

AItiance is making an effort to secure electric
lights. . _

A "spook" show drew a good C'rowd at St.
Paul, Wi just C as the spooks in the cabfn~ were
glvlr€ the liveliest IErt of the performance some
one In-the crowd became overly curious and started
an investigation. The spook proved to be a very

Local and Personal
L. W. Russell orGlenwood, Iowa,representlra

Friend uros; Celebrated Perfection Clothing, was

I "~~n::"ke~f~~~~ ~i: cll~~~ ::r~~~~~d:::
long been noted for the superior fit and f~tsh

ortheir garments.
.The Herald wishes all Its readers a Merry

Christmas.
Mrs. Knaggs came up (rom Waketleld Tues

day to see her daughter, Mrs.. Lou Hunter, who
Is, quite sick.

At the meeting of the County Board on Friday
James Harmon of Randolph was awarded the con
tract as Janitor of the new court house for the
year 1900.
~rltlsh met with another severe reverse

last Friday. General Buller was forced to fall
back from Tugela river. with beaw loss of men Farmer Nearly Scalped
and the loss of ten Held guns.' Josephus Moore, Uving Jour miles west of

The merchants have been having a rattling Elm Creek, was severely injured While husktnJt
good tradethepast week. corn by a team-of another husker which became

Louis 7-femer ot Hoskins, was here Friday. frightened and ran over him. cutting orf one ear,
e Is slOWly re<'U\l€k bEg f.ollt(/,c (Hjm 10 sustained ne.u----1J- scalping him and iniJrlng him internally.

In failing Crom a pile driver recently. Mr. Moore is 50 years old and one or the pioneers
The advertising columna of llle Herald are arrc- of Nebraska.

Index to the enterprise 0( Wayne's businessmen.
and the cttlzens who will not recognize the energy
otthese men has ltttleIntere st tnthe city or county.._._-_.

moved to towa as a yO\D\g bride.
She and granddad had traveled

by MediI!' Wright>

Foods. like Mashed Potatoes
Absorb Alcohol. Help You .

~ , Bring 'em)ack ALIvE.
!~..,........-e

pNll..::MlalIQIC+Qi·.tiii1........._'. lit

~~VlH-ll_d.----- -' -- ~The Year the
You Won't Get Smashed! C·- t T .d. en ury u'rne .... "'

wagon. How Urnes and Christ
mases have changed'! Gran Was
Quite a woman, gettiJig upat least
bv 5 a.m, every morning winter
and summer. She- was qlessed
with a family oC nine children.
She had no hired help and had no
modern conventences.,

-x-x-x-x-x-
When Gran wanted water she

had to draw a bucket from a
deep well. Besides taking cared
her babtes she made her own
soap, did a big washing and
ironlfl{ weekly, and set the yeast

Christmas Is a tim e when for tomorrow's bread before go-
memories r100<! one's thoughts. lOR' to bed. Iter hands made
Fven t~ough one may be middle- clothes, mended worn garments,
aged or older, there Is yet ever canned jellies, made cakes. and
present a little bit Or the child kept everyone busy as possible.
within. There are so manvthtnzs If anyone became Ill, Gran was
one can recall or Christmases ready with help and comrcrt be
past, the memory of which coo- cause doctors were few and neve-r
ttnues to contribute to happy contacted unless a member of

Christ":ase_~_~_~~:_;.~~~ the famlb'.:~x~,~~IY Ill.

My mental-tape recoraer rna) In 1870 onl} one out 0( 34
often sound off at thts time of marr1a~es ended in dlvorC'e.l\'ow
Y'~lfrtSIn, ,fouecndal.llngandma"','rne's~.Claorl It is something like one out 0(
"'" lUl every three. l\todern women rna)

r h r 1st rna 5 In Yesteryears - attend more luncheons, lectures,
yearS when t wa~ but ~ C"hild. hold more offices, spend lon~er
There were the speC'tal decora- hours glamouri:zlng themselves
tlons, for Instance, for the house than Gran did, but they've lost
whiC'h were always kept in a her Secret or holdhlR her man.
box at all other times except ..x-x-x-x-x-
for Christmas. The paper robes '\8 a girl, Gran taught school
and bells, candles and tinsel whleh added to her know-how and

'-were always glad to get out of aggressiveness later. She was

Iwhoerkbo'ente'Irtal'""!IJlngiD·~ou' arndrhputlldi~~ not onl} a cook and housekeeper,
amb but she acted as teacher, doctor, love and someone love you.

wonder and awe. philosopher, judge a-nd knew how Christmas began in a lilaI1ge-r
-x-x-x-x-x- to let Granddad be head of the nearly 2,000 years BRO when the

Then getting a Christrmstree, bquse There was dJsc[gUnc-and,.,_,,,,F)__r-..IP!aJ;ooo,,,...fe..tr"'gdllli.ll!!c"'.<l.d...'6ln"'c"''''''''-_....."'"'~........-.._....owl<__...,_Ille''""''H<"'''',........~;.;-__
putting It up, attachtngthe simple respect for one anothe-r to be age of troth and love.
decorations, Including pore,2m lMrpM"'i .. tlw t"'r1mk QLth§l.~ ~"'}i t· ...

}' uu Iflay not agree with an editorial
--..:.' bUI if }'QU read-the cduorial and give ser
ious '''Qught to the wbJect discussed you
have ooincd. Y D'U; as a reader. have g;fJen
carrfu1 thought /0. an important problem
fl.nd the writer is proud 1,0' /lave called }lour
attention to an important subject that. you
may J,ave ofJ~rlooked.

annually SO'{ca8 to fluctuate with living costs.
He also believes that ~7~280 ($140 a week) would
not be an unreasonable] salary for Wayne County
employees shouldered l'ftth Important resplJnsibUI
ties ol' vital records and-taxation. Salaries must
be adequate in order to be ratr to qualH1ed per
sonnet, __ -

We believe the Wayne County Commissioners
should take a very close ~k at Uvtng costs and
projected financial forecasts for the next four
years before finally decidIng on comrty officers'
salaries effective bt 1971. '

The county should set an example In plying
reallsttcwages and take pride In doing it. - MMW.

1971 and will run through December t 974, regard
tees of>continuing inflation or possibly falling mar

"kets.
Is approximately $104 a week, before deduc·

tions a living wage In these days 0( high prices?
A Wayne County employee getting that amount
($5.400 annua.lly) wtll have to make It stretch
yet another year through 1970. Is It good bustnesa
practice for salaries to be set four years In ad
vance? Is It fair to either the employer or-em
ployee?

What wUl prices be like whe~ the new mini
mum or $6,500 becomes .effecttve Jan'. I, 19711
wm a person be able to live on .$125 a week
then?

This writer believes that government' em..

are dlstributed. - MMW.

1MB iLl tlcalai Pi OtilOttun ltis PI aced to be
lots ol' fun for hundreds 0( people, 80 during these
t!M!' =5'" let's malfe dSl:IlsJ:, BtUe "I CSt llcl:cts

them a chance to win some very nice cash pr-lees,
then every effort should be made to Insure those
customers having every possible chance to Win.
In the Car Give-Away promotion it means seeing
to It that every customer has lots of tickets.

The Idea has been presented that there was
to be one ticket given for each dollar spent. Falling
to cheerfully follow through, once having told the
customers this. 15a sure way to cause the promo-
tlon to, fall flat.on Its face. A disgruntled cus
tomer.doe-sn!t----Wy JJ1JJC-h..

A number of the complalnant.s have been C' 0 l
lege stud'ents as well as ·others. It shouldn't
make any dltference who the purchaser Is, the
tickets for lhe drawing Trllst be dIstributed.

The· ftin of a drawing Is thaLyou ma~ve
only one tieJurt' and theoretically it could win the
car. LlllewJse you may have over 1.000 tickets and
not win anything. But to keep everyone hawr
those tickets must be given oot and should not
have to be asked for by the customer when a ~r

chase Is made.

Winning Prizes'

-'-" Salaries for C~1nty Employees
Wayne County Commtaaloner-s were talking

ovm"'COUhty salary schedules dur'ln,g their meeting
last week. They are atte'mptlng to determtrie
whether to stick with the minimum salary ol'$6,500
set bY the state legislature effective Jan. 1. 1971
or to 'pay county ofrtcers more.

COlDlty and state salaries are set up on a
unlque' basts, The Nebraska Legislature sets a
minimum and then a county TTBY pay (he minimum
or anything above It.

Y~::-~S:rd~~:i~S11= c:slnd;::~ ~':";~
nottom should faU out of' everything during that
time the set salary remains the same.

In 1965 the legislature: set a minimum c:t
$5.400 for the clerk. treasurer and assessor.

Wayne County Commissioners decided to pay
only the rnlntmum, The clerk or the district
court, superintendent of rural schools. sheriff.
county attorney, service officer and commissioners
-recetve-Jess-tban the $5.400 base,

Is there any other bcsfnesa that WOUld~
up salaries four years In advance without ta
tnflatlon Int;p_ .c9!'l~tderatlon'? Suppose everything
took a plunge downwardwjth a falling stock-mar
ket? Jnbothcases county and state officer's salaries
would remain unchanged through the tour-year
period. _

The last Nebraska Legislature set a new
mlnirrtum or $6.500 which wtll go Into effect Jan. I,

pUrpose of bringlrw customers Into town and giviJ¥I

question.
If then III going to 'r .. prn_ct

'......
..fih the

i;~;~c ~ ~T;;~ :Way;,~(Nebt-. )ileri;ld.Moncia,., JJec~mber 22.19~

EDIT-elfIAt, eeJMMENT----
- -- '-._ ...._---_._,- .. -- ',-------.-- . .

1llousands of contests are held throughout the
United States each year. Some magazines see fit

O'to carry out, contests on a constant basis. Contests
are popular because' they are fun,

Indtvidua:ls enter the contests thinking, '1
probably won't win anything at an, but•••" It,
Is the wee possibility that a person "might" win
that keeps people interested.

Merchants in Wayne> working through the
Chamber or Commerce have held a number of

_ ~ons 'fiL1jiSf yeaTti·- -One--.O(.::wti.t.C.h. _.is the
Christmas drawing. Who doesn't Hke a chance
to win some. extra cash? The six drawings for
$50, the draWing for the new 1970 automobile
and the regular Thursday Cash Njght",drawtng
alt add" uP' nr-lots- of nice prizes plus the fun at
having a-chance at winning.

As in every contest there are a few com.
plaints. The Chamber of Commerce has received
several about the Christmas Car Give-Away pr0-
motion. ~--

Most complaints are boiled down to. ''We rmke
a purchase and we don't get any tickets. Why
SiLOUM Wehave to ask Wi them? ft Is a legitimate

The editorial department 01 a '1L'uHy
:iuU'spapa is an implirlant department, No'r-

'.'I."."./.'Y. it ,is onc.~.',.if'N'.·son's Q.Pin. ion..~.f..tOPiC..s..thO.t~u:t'rn most the readers.
~.. _'_ .Li:is /.hf._I~ 11/£_~editori!1l_W1.iur to.

leard 4t1 QfJdilable facts be/ore he sits down
to write. -F-rpm rhi! basis the writer -should.
be able to give a dear pictuTe of important

., /Qpics,

~ Peiionalized~~
- --

.:...:All Colon

Order at

~1'l1o~..11"'L~Ike-;-4---~--~-==-~-------o--~----c---Jl~~------';-f-~
at this time 0(~r !~tqlrtst- _
mas Is detlnltely not whal m<>ney
can buy. It Is not' merchan~lse..
C~rlstma.Js having someone to.CLAIM-YOUR

DATE!

cent to any street or alley within
the corporate Umits of the city,
or grOWingQI' maintainlJwor per':'
mIlling the growing oC any mul
berry tree in or adjacent to any
street In the city. where the
limbs of said tree extend over or
onto any sidewalk SPice or any
paved street or any part there<t
within the limits at the city, Is
hereby declared to be a nuisance
and hereby prohIbited:·

ARE EAR~dNG

Wayne, city Code:
SectIon 12·327: "Growing or

maintaining or permitting lhe
growing of any noxious weeds
upon any premtses in or adji.

] have n~r been able to understand why It there had been censorship fA the press In
plgeon·shootlng al Hurllngham shoullrbe refined Ro~ we should have had loday neither Horace
and poUte, while a rat-kUUng match i.n.-White- nor-',Juvenal, nor the philosophical writings _of

_s!!l!J!oU._I<>_w~,-_T,JI..1!uxIe.l'.- _ _ ~._ V__ --------~



opp-r-e{iatioA

foryour

patronage
ondg'ood

will.

on.j ea" Tbun'., Fri.
.JI'1Z W~,; ~,>!

CHIROPRACTOR

'5. S. Hillie;, D.C.
iii W~t3ii:.:J'h.37H.so

, 8.••m" -"S p.m.

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO.

SERVICES

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Local " lAne Distance Haullnc
lJv-e-,totk aDd Guin

Ward', Rivenide Batteries
:raireround Avenue
Phone 375-%728 OJ'
Wih~f

ALVIN SCHMOllE-. Mil'.

P.O. Bo~ 4IlI • Wayne. Nebr.

May your

tree he trimmed

With all the

fun and

Iestivrty ot

the

Christmas

ANGLE-FINAN

WAYNE BOOKSTORE andOffice Supply
219 Main Phone 375-3295'

Personal - Machinery

Phone 375-1132

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Assessor Henry Arp __ .3'15--1979
Clerk: NoITi8 Weible ..3"/5-2288

Judge
Luverna J-lllton ..375-1622

Sheriff: Don WeIble _" 375--1911

D~u~ :Thompaoo ._~375-13B9

l'!!i1?:~1?:l'!!i1l'f:l'!!i1?:l'!!i1?:l'!!i1?:!!11?:!!11?:!!11?:~1?:~1t:~
\i; . PI Y . 11.l!! an our , -'- --'-.l'I)

~. NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY Ii
~ With Us. We'll have all the trimmings. I
\i; Reservations Only $3.00 Per Couple iI.
~ ~

~ Geno/s EI Rancho ~
~ ~hon.e 396-9409 Pilger, or 375-3679 Woyneii!
~~I?:~I?:~P:~p,~p:~p:~p:~p:~p:~~~~

The Wayne'-CNebr.) Herald, Monday, Deeemberzz, 1969

school newspaper 'at the Unlver-
s1tyl-Of~ebra:8ka,-!Jiny NeDras':
kan, Pederaeru-an-A'studentdur-

Jim Pedersen, a 1967 gradu- 1ng high school, is the SOIlof Mr.
ate of Laurel IIfdh Sc-hool, was and Mrs. J. 1. Pedersen of Lau-
recently named -the editor of rel, ' -

"..::1

fA1t:=;J

Phoo~-

BUSINESS &PROFESSIONAL

PHARMAC~T .- 0-·_·..••----~~-

FiNANCE
·~~~-I

To Fit AU Your Needs
In Reliable Comp~,Q~es

Wayne, Nebr. - -Phone-:-375-2525- WaYne

F'Irst blotiona!-Bank
W. A. KOEBER, 0.0. INVES'f.MENTS SAVIN6S

OPTOMETRIST INSUIlANCE
313 N. Main St. Phone 375-2020 COMMERCIAL BANKING

OPTOMETRIST •

INSURANCE - BONDS

Phone 375·2696

Dean Co Pierson Agency
111 west 3rd Wayr,e

in the lIuth Ebrneler horne
Vera Fbmotcr , hostess , and
Larson, co-oostc ss ,

INSURANCE

George'L, John, M.D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

114 East 3rd Street
Office Phone 375-1471

Mr-s , \fa r- k
taken to the ()si-nonn
Thursday and
Sioux tItv lr-tdav,

Roxte Kraemer and ......nndv
Twer-dv were overnhzbt 1-;1](".;t"

Tue sdav in the Dick :'Ibm home
rot'''mX'ie'~'btrtllday;'''

Oowerv' sStorc held a Chrtst
mas supper par-tv at the nen
rafo \\{'(im'"da, for thoir om
plovces,

.'_375·3008

BENTHACK CLINIC
21S W. 2lld Street

Phone 375-2500
---W-aynej----Nebl'-.---

-State Notional Bonk WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Alone ~5-1130 122 Main TL::~.hde ._._...375-3885 Complete

Clcrl< 0/ DLslri('t Court: Body and Fender Repair
Willis Johnson. agent JOhn T. B~.lcr ..... 37s:22lfO ALL MAKES and 'MODELS

____~ _FARM ms co _ A~cu1tur.~g:tl:nt"':_..-_-..37""5-"33"lO.1 _~, _. _Glass Imtallattoo

-AUTO - LIFE .. FIRE AooLstancc DiI''''''"'' 2l!3S. MAIN PH..375-1D86
-------prompt, Per:lJonal BerVlc-e Mn. Ethel Martelle,...375-2715

Attorney:
Dsm Reed " _ " 375-3585

Veterans Setvice Officer:
Chris Barghoh: 375-%764

--"-sTA=:::'~-C:=f.S ~ner5' __ John Surber
Dist. 2 .George Stolz

118 West 3rd . W»-yne Dist. 3 Roy Davia

Oftiee: 37S-347Q - Res,: 375·1965 Dbtri~t Probation Officer:

BOB LUND
. I ----DiG' KE:ffi€L~.

Characterizing wise men, shepherds, Mary and
Joseph are...__f.rQ.m---l~tJ9 right, Ron Magnusbn, Jan
Johnson, Kathy Draghu, Galen Miller, Judy Re e q

:;~:a;~u~:r :ahi~ ~~-;. ~~~~ve:Tf:e~~:~~~·e~i1~~~~·
keys, sheep and a goat.

-- -----'-- ~~.-'~
--~-- -

-~----~-~-~---''--'-

Municipal Auditorium
Sioux City, Iowa

Tu.s., D••. 30- 8 P. M.
lld:l'tl 01 Auditorium Dol' OIficl!

Adulh, Adv. .$3, Door $<1; Chlld-$}-'-
(AUI,pIces SiOUll City Amlrican LI"lon'

ke-n.

In tbo I.()I~ trwilcr home.

\1('('( Itw~a\"

r nun t r \ IIIPsd;1\ ( luh met
IIIP<;11:I\ at \11(' l'.{'Id('11 flank P-Ir
lor-, fll]' " l~ o'rlock cove-red
dis!' lunrlu-on with their nus
I.Ml-ns. \ 11 rnember s wor-e pres
['1\1, \11'. :1I1d \1l"~. Ar-nold :-'path
1\'1'1"(' l"morpd for Ibpir ~Sth w('d
'Iirli' .umiccrsar., and \fr. and
\frs. 1 !rl\'d"l'.ol11 ken wer-e honored
fnr- Ibr-ir 1,1;111 iVf'ddlng annivc-r-

.. \VI1f'~ HIIt'nc; gavo a humor

'lll"" rf':lrlinj-'. r a kos-wero baked

tanuar-, ,'1 mccttnz.wf ll.betn tbe
\In. lla r r v -cmuelson home.

\[ppl

r-arden met Tuesday in
HI{' \ll"s. \IIX'rt lluet ig horpe for
"I potlut-k dinner. ['Dorteen wert>
pro cent and t hrlst mas carols
,'.(;>1'(' <unz following a shor-t bust
I1r'"'' mer-tlru-. \ colloction for a

lenefit was taken.
:':rl mootlnz will be In

th' \lr<;. ( a I" J Thomson home
winl \lr<;. CI'Ol"Rf' \1:1 son, r-o
111 )~tr" c •

Laurel
Mr s , \\ 11113 ThompROO

Pnone 2S6-37RR

LIVING NATIVITY. Members of Sf. Paul's Luther
League a r e portraying -tk"e Nativity nightly from
6:30 p.m. until 7:30 p.m. in front of Sr Paul's
Lutheran Church at 421 Pea r! Street League
members starie.d_the -'~.9rtrayallast rl{Bht (Sunday)
and wrll o1PPl'iH e.lch n~ght through Wednesday.

11,1,,(' Luncheon
)1I<;ta ( lilb ucc • 11 in the

110m£, of Tlnlg-~{,rrkln

fOI" a cnveroo di.,,11 luncheon,
\ II rn('mh('-l''''--'---and'''horo--''-gue-sts
were nro sont . \ ~:ift r-xchanae
wac; hr-ld and gam!'s furnished
ent ertninrnent,

GE

Cpt jl011f f f~1 f rlO'>!e,>,>
d (ll0IC(' ut Hlree dntlqlH, ,
perlal walnlJt, IlCrll;}!;f' u,lk YUill':> I f!ll 1"1 '>d',

'i.-200 or-more Irl <l nf;'w or pXI"ttnf; <lfTri[;J~t -;1

llllllt, urle to .111 ,ler (Juri! lr, d
family With more than one oJC(ullliI

Hired Farm Help~"

I.n Wayne Area
Being Suryeyed

A- sample of resldent's"in"tlle-:'"
Wayne. area were Included in a

. nationwide survey' of hired farm
labor being conducted la~t week

. by the Bureau of the Census,
U. S. Department of .Commerce,
a-ccording to Guy 'A. Lutzt 4i~
roctor of the Bureau's regional
office in St. Paul.

The survey Is taken annually
and sponsored' by -the U. S. De-e
partment of Agriculture to mea
SUTe the hired farm labor force
In the U. S. and to measure
annual changes in utlUzatlon of

- farm labor~---~rrc-stfum;-- In the
survey will supplement the BUTM

eau's regular monthly survey
of employment conducted for the
U, S. Department of Labor's Bur
eau of Labor Stattsttc s to pro

-vtde a baste measure of the Na~

tion's economic health.
Information cbta lned in census

surveys are used onIy to deter
mine statistical totals.' Facts a
bout individuals are kept corn
pletely confidential by L1W. - --

Q.!~_L!l!lLllJr!1 nllllflQlw/lpd

"·'1I.jIltY!!-!I'r:9A-QQ-12A V-
pJjJ):' ao llccoun \;.

s ........f!by·.the lOlh.l3arn

~'82.iSOUlfot'241;1-=-6ioOMAPLf.2JrH& N~' 30TH& AMES' 7834DODGE

il.fld I.22NO & WfST. CfNTfR ROAD. OMAHA' 11f.i SOUIH 4!H,}roRFOiK:~fB.

Phone 375-1830

We hope lots of good cheer will he
corning your way du ri ng the holiday sc-a so n

O"i~I'"01;O'''''''''''''""'''

fDr !4felJ.t !4ke
LETu! tHEtK. ..

COMMERCIAL SAVINGS-
. U/l~.5/ju/P~tU/UJH

llelP .you lose) ftft thho;-

Tray only, coffee service not a v ail able

YoursJor saving: ft;200 or 1110]"(' ell

_____-(=.. i()11l ])l(' r'f; i~ll .savii:igs _

No matter how r~1arly",.,ervlflg

thl':> Will be tile OIlP Y(J~II lI",e
prUlJae~t 10 "now

beaTu~~So:~:~~Sct':~~~:~:~~Jt;I'~l~~hed ,t;II;~
tile durability and Stdlll proof qUiJllty of urlbrl':lk
able pliJ~liC-Oishwd"IJer-'-'<i"n! and
Border 'h~ature~ <l beilutlful '"deep ''''''''' (;".,.,
.keyae"l~n-·-F-he 14' ~ 21 Sill' f-(Ives

... and get the top serving of returns on your insured savings

7th and Main

Prevent Engine Wear

When wes the lest time you hod your oil

changed? ~efore damage is done to the
engine, bring your <;ar. -tc us. After an oil

change, on oil filter can help.

M & S. SERVICE CENTER

~
~ ~ ';i

'. ~~i .

~~ \ ~~;/,Ha~:Your
.> ~}~, Car lost
, Q{ Power, Pep?

, _"I

I
-------~-
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itOPrIRe-ttND1HLWORtJ)-;

to alll men~

:-i,'nE 111'1' - Ilann·r SU7.nnne Cham,· ill sure to be B
eruw d plenwer- in the 196!1 noh JllllH' Chrh.lmnfl show.

-~.---

Let

blessings of
lasting Peace
and Good Will

---------Holy---N-ight
·--licght--tlne--way
for us today,

. to the

I .

.-.".:' 'rl a7'~ _

J,

and TrustCimparlY,

.0
m

THE MAI~ ATTRACTIO~' ~ Hob Hope keeps the J~lp_ld!!..!!ct&i!!~ dud~~ ~fiIi; 19!ifl
--('hri~lm-as sh:J\\~n the Itepublic or Kor~a-.---- - -r--

MOVED IN: Walter N. Pear
SOIl, Alien, to 422 E. Ntnth St.
Lonnie Nixon, /Wakefield, to 1015
Lincoln St.' Elwyn Jonea; rural
Hoskins, to 116 W. loth St. Jerry
Dohrman, Emerson, to 315 W.
Third st. W11llam Hruza, to 216
Fairground Ave. AI Porter. to
817 Valley Dr. Lonnie Ehrhardt,
to 420 E. Ninth St.

MOVED OUT: Mrs. Hobert
Greiner, 502 W. Fifth st., to
rora-l---Wayne-... -Marla Woer~n,

B19~ Valley Dr.,to rural Beemer.
Fred - Andrews, BUt Valley Dr'.
Jim Cooper, 103 W. 11th St., to
Decatur. Walter Strange, 817
Valier Dr. Richard weten, 503
Pearl St.; to C'lear Lake, Iowa.
Tom Hulbert, 216 Fa lrground
Ave., to Lincoln.

Homemaker-s-Meet
_AtLme.ffi-beT5._attended .the.an

niat Merry Homemakers Christ
mas supper 'Monday evening in
the Ernest Swanson. home. The
Christmas story was read and'
carols sung by the group. A skit
was presented by hostesses, Mrs.
P8ul Bose. Mrs. Ernest Swa~
SOO, Mrs. Evert Johnson and Mrs.
Jim Nelson. Secret sisters were
revealed ln-a gift exchange. Jan
na ry fa mlly night will be held
at the Woman's Club rooms,
Wayne:

. IlrIJ8.DIY t1Il) b1gbrlJlflers 8Omethlrw. too. -
~,---'J'baIiIt cu - --- ._uu Riehle ~Iand I
---l-~:~~~~~a':~weceanll8
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L .""relivgtb@miru.m_th>\.t:"_·--+~
first Christmas, we send our

sincerest greetings to everyone.
For your kind patronage, our thanks.

Shrader & Allen Hatchery
South Logan c Ph. 375-1420~==!~~

T,e wayne CNebrJ Herald} Monday! December 22,1969

~-.\
~\..~

~O:'\' STAGE-Bob HOI)e throws out a few of his classic one-liners to troops stationed
in the Hepublic of Keree durlnll his 1968 Chrtstmaa show.

Don't be one of the "silent'
mass." If you disagree with our
editorials, let us know about it.

..ow_--. GREETINGS
c:lfuow us this moment.: to send our sincere and hearty thanks

and best wishes to all.our friends and neighbors, whom. we have serv-ed with
,Pleasure and pride ··throughout the year. May the best of holidays be yours.

New IRS Tax Form

Is .Being £Xplained
~h of the 132,000 taxpayers

in Nebraska who med the now
discontinued card 1040A Form
last year I has been mailed a post
card explaining the change to the
new consolidated 1040 Form,

.P •

rector of Internal Revenue for
Nebraska, announced this week,

This year a ll taxpayers will
receive a larger complete tax
package which includes the one
page basic 1040 and additional
pages or schedules, which may or
may not be used according to
the taxpayer-a needs.

Past 1040A-users will flndthatexc-e:-ri-ror'a-fewtlnes: 1:"h·e- ne;"-'- '-- ......

Have Christmas Supper
Star Extension Club held a

Christmas supper party at Les'
Steak House, Wayne, last 1\Ies
day with all members present,
Husbands were guests, A gift
exchange was held and card
prizes were won by Don Davis,
Dick Longe, Mrs. Merlin Mal
chow and Mrs , Milton Owens.
January 13 meeting will be with
\frs. l\eith Owens,

\ir. and Mrs. Art /lolt, Std
nov, visited Wednesday in the
Max StabI home enroute home
from Mlssourt,

)

"old Annual Par-tv
EDT Cluh held their annual

Christmas party Saturday eve
nlng' at the Belden Bank parlors
with 13 couples present for co
operative supper. Card prizes
went to Cyril ttan sen, Hay 1.0
berg', Wllhlr Hefti, Mrs. Lloyd
Heath, Mrs. Henry Haase and
Mrs. 1Iarry nofeldt· . .Ian. '8 meet
ing' wfIJ be with Mr-s, wtlbur
lIeftl.

Meet Wednesdav
wa It her Leaguer-s met last

Wednesday evening for a Chr-Ist
mas partv with ten mem~rs and
nine guests. nov. II.' M. Hilpert
spoll.e on the LeaRlJc Christmas

1040 asks for the same informa
tion as the old card form and
that they probably wH1 not need
to· flU out more than one sheet
of paper to make out their re
turns, the postcard says•

.:==========-;:;:-;;::;;:~:::;;;;;:;:;;;;::;:;:; In the past, taxpayers who us-
Day service. Leaguer-s presented ed the 104M could -not take ad-

-TfiClTCv. and Mr5:"lnrp€rt'~ge-----m-('ertatn tax ereans
plaque. or exclusions and could not Item-

Mrs. Forrest Nettleton' he their deductions. A prtnctpat
Phone 585-4833 Meet Mondav reason for making the change

Countr-y ('ard Clull met Mon- to the new form is to enable
dav evening with Mr. and Mrs. taxpayers to take full advantage
Herman ijrockman. Prizes were of the tax benefits the law pro-
won by Allen Frahm, Mrs. Ed- vldes, the postcard says.
wal Roberts, Ervin wltrler , Mrs. Most taxpayers should receive
Clarence Volwller , John Hamm their individual tax forms and in-
and Mra. Ceorze Johnston.' structtons by mati the first week

of January,

- ....

-_.--_.-~~-

:Jar to the East, a
Star shone, and on that

first Christmas Eve,
its radiance beckoned the

Magi to the Miracle
of the Manger, there to

worship and rejoice
in the meaning of His

mesSage ..."On earth
peace, goo'tl will towar-d

inen."Wherever the wonaer---
of Christmas shines toda

may it trea.r-terianct inspire us,
.and rne.y ttItgfrttrie way

to pea~~rldj~yevor-taetfng.

BobJlllPe'ttlu'blL"UUbl-UllU-U--

SetFor~Worldwideloor-~·

Co-sponaored by the U.S. Department of 01'

tense and the GSO (United Serviet-s OrKuni- 

zntion ) , this year's troupe uf ull-stm- nertorm

ers includes Ccn»le Stevens. Janc('] Suz;lnlle

Chnt-ny, the. l~i Gulddi~g'eTs, lind Lcs Hrown

uud his "Band of RC!.lIJwn.

Filmed highlights of the shows will ln- color

(,lbt by NBC Television on Thursday. JUIl. f5.

--.WASH1N..G.i'oN~ob l-l-&f7e-w-i-th-

,11 star-studded troupe of entert.alnera, will

make his iVth .Yuletkte trek, tu ~ntc'rtain
American troops stationed abroad

"For the sixth time_ijope and his trouflc -wiJl

. make the Ch rtstmus trip to . the Republic of

--vietnam. Other stop~ on the tour will include

Germany, Italy, Turke.~', Thailand, Tuiwan R.nd
GUam.

~_d..
In the happy spirit

01 the holiday
that abounds, we

thank our faithful
neighbors and Iriends.

DQhl-lletirement
Ceri~ter

ItEAUY POR ASOTHEH $UOW
Comedian Hoh Hope with t~'fJ of hi",
famou1oi »hnw propa, hat and )::ulf club
deplant'N in the Itl'plibli~ IIf Vietnam
in 196H til vntvrtatn Amertcun trlllll)!'!:
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.,-;:?tappy

holiday wishes

to each

and cvcry one
of you

And thank» for

III West 3rd

-f'-hon-e-----:n-5-2S96

Pierson Ins. Agency

ynur very
ktnd patronage

~fiRI~TM~~
~GR~~lmG~

AVery__
Merry

Christmas'
to An!

NatieneI lank

dfttcna," concluded Petring, "~'--)nrade will be-DeanSpltttgerber. Mr. "and Mrs. Floyd Andrews
fnforced ttre-chatns provide the son or MrQ and Mrs. Harvey and Mr-a, Charles Hetkes plan to
ultimate In traction, reducing Sp1t~erber. and RodneyNichols, spend Christmas with their chit-

Orville & LoFay

---'------------;;f'----------- ..

o & L FLOOR & PAINT

First

f

!It's time to gather together

witldamil¥=-and friends..toesiag~~

a: song ofholiday cheer and to

celebrate with reverence and joy, themany blessings

-- -Of this gJ.onousseasoo;lnfne glads-pititof-

an old-fashioned Ch~iStmas.wesend your way warm and
._.... ' .

aids such 'as-snow tb-ss, studs
and chains, far slower than nor
~.J speeds are essenttal."

He safdthe Counc "atests have

-------~:'\.'.~

disclosed' that conventional Snow per cent and providing about Nichols. Nlcholses andSpl1tfgerw ~d' the Lyle ste n fam.tly In
...i1r.es.....at:e-oL UttlfLm:...mL.h..elt!...!!L ..se-ven-t.imes--1:hc--pull1ng__abillty ~_---OO..rs.ar.e.fID:.!llirr_.wJu~ne...r...eJi1dentJ:l~.------R.1a~rJ .

stopptng on glare I~~. studded of regular ttres on tee. If ...- ......-.;,;;;;...--.;,;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;,;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
snow tires, on the other hand.
reduce b!"a1dIlg-·<llstance·on lee 1S 8 Th H lei

_by-19 per cent snd provIde about- . ee. ,. _e era
three times the pulling ability or
regular tires. . "Performing with the MarshaJl-
"i. "FOr severe 'snow and.ice ('on- town, Iowa Band at the Rose ~I

s
G M

HOLE one!.eu.sp

for lst or
4th closs moil

E
"~N

V
E
L
-0
~

- ... ,-.

learn just how much traction is
a v a II a b I e. "Ry appl~'IflR' the
brakes geettv or by a quick,
mome~ntary throttle application,
the dJ!-lver -ean-le...al1l Immediate
ly whether the car has any ten
dencv to skid or 'f!sh-taU'. If
it doea, reduce speed and do all
maneuver ing e-steertng , braking,
acce Ieratmg -ewtth a.eentle , deli
cate touch," Petr:lnRadvised.

'lOst i~~, __ n -' _:, _len, _ar
with an errlerg-enc~-:- situation· 00-

'1 Skiddecf"Seldom

Excuse for Actident

JUST WHAT I WANTED! Is there .nything quite as nice u Chrid·
m"!-s when you are fOUT yean o'ICt?Ten.a-Marie B.rgholz, daughter
of Mr. and Mn.-Elmer Bargho.1J. of Wakefield. Wi'" shopping in one
end of a store in Wayne Thursday night while her parents were
helping Santa at the counter. While admiring a camera on the
shel~, lena ~truc,k up a friendship with thli Herald cameraman
holdmg an admlrmg camerill~

specializes in Investlzattns and

~:.~~~~lc~n:lm~~tO el;;~d:~~~~
dins; accident thE' driver was at
fault.

"wbfle there are exceptions,
a skid is almost alway.'> induced
by some action on the part of the

"f sk1d~ied" I~- s~-idom a good
excuse for a trarrtc accident, ac
('ordlJ1R to a promtnent accident
investigator.

I. wtntam Petr tng, former

~~~~~~e~~f~;~~J,~,,?]~'_~:,IId;~_oc~oe~r-~~~~k~~~~~"",,,---l---~~3~::.::~Ur::J~~~~lJblr;'~P.~~:'!I~~---4.
Publtc "P,OOdR- and now a- Mtefit-

'(.,

and s lam on the brakes. This
will lock the whcel~ and In
variably cause a skid. Instead,
pump the brake" witl. a rapid,
intermittcnt action. Illis keeps
the front wheels rolllnr anc ""~l'tn·

talns steer-tnz contr-ol," 11(' slid.
.\ long-time member or 01(> '.;;-

driver," Pe t r l n z said. "Any tiona I Saletv Council's! ommlt-
==_-=~~.!}~~=~~~t-~ _a!,jJ~~~t..!on c~'l __ --tee----OlL~1nier~Dr___ill_JAA_l~.------

bring about a skid, and these Petrtnz added that nre se technl-
changes arc usually caused by cues are espec lallv important
careless dri~in,g techniques 'snch during the winter months WIlen
as over-bra klng , over-steering or pavements mav be~o\'ered with
over-powerfnz." hard-IDe ked snow or lee. "Tests

When pavements are slippery by the touncf l hav' shown that
he urged drivers to develop a brakirw: distances on glare ice
sense of "feel" for the road to may eastlv be as much as nine

or tenumestbc normal, drv pave
ment distance," t1e reported.
~F\'e-n with tm: hel~_o! tractIon

Wayne, Nebr.

DR. WESSEl

I DR. SHUPE
-e-

Uons Project SUGcess Tletgen: Clarence 1lo1U¢and AlKs" ..~

{he ever-lasting meaning c;: the
Christmas season ..lives III a
single word -'peace As we all
celebrate With merr:ment 0 1 the
season, let" us pouse else te
recall its timeless messag-e- -eJ

·~-peace aria-(~;r6oc-;-';/i1r::C'yj(jj'lirien:-

___;----_~'l9..Jet us JbanL.Y2!d.. :c;r Y0'dL_.--+__"-'''''''''''''od!__~'''''',--",!l<>:.-",,,,~';;'';'';';~~h;':;';'__
kind patronage ell ye,c' lcr,g

,... :,;'.--- The. WaYne'Lions Club broke" The group held its annual
~..JlielOOos records bL£e.1J!M--Ch_~-'l'u"'"""'-_"-__

.; -.. 1,000 tickets for the recent nlng.
turkey drawing, accordlngtlYtl1.· __.-~ _
croup's newsbJUetui. -

Proceeds amounttns to $300 HIg~labor and transportation
trom the drawing .are earmarked ..costs -lilise the pt-lce or drilling

----:1a.r. ..thif,iIWW:Eye---ItrSflfijfe-BuHd-- an-011--'well- in remote Alaskan.
lng ,fn Lincoln.' areas to $3 million or more.

Top ticket' sellers were Chris com[.l\red with. $70,000 in Texas.



Vandals Hit '~'
Vandals reportedly did exten

sive damage to the recently com
pleted rest stop near Pilger ear
Iy Friday.

The rest stoo, Which cost the
state about $180,000 and was just
completed this fall. had light
fixtures, mirrors "and windows
broken by the vandals. The dam
age was discovered early Friday
morning by the caretaker. VirgU
Taeze of- -Pilger.

Hold Annual Election'
Zion Ev• .,;Lutheran Sunday

School held El!.leetlon or ·officers
at their annuai meeting at churcli
Dec. 12."Mrs. Don Walker was
re-e lectedi superfntendent, and
Mrs. Wilfred Meyer was re
elected assistant superfntendent,
Inez Freeman was elected sec
retary and Donna 'Kruger, treas
urer.

Mrs. Glen Frink fell 'in her
home Sunday evening; breaking
her left arm. She had hera.arm
put in a cast Monday morning
in Norfolk.

COAST -TO -COAST STORE
Mel and Ruth Elafsonond Employees

arib 09 We'd ,i";to
extend wishes

that this Christmas be a joyful
one and that the spirit of His birth

remain in your hearts always.
__~-Jll()st sincere th.a.n--"_Y()llJrie_n<!5.._

Youth Meet
Youth Fellowship of Hoskins

United Methodist and Peace
United' Church of Christ - met
Dec. 15 in the Brotherhood Build
ing with Roger and Douglas An
derson, hosts. The group prac
ticed for the Christmas Eve pro
gram andplans were made for a
Christmas party Dec, 22 for Nor
folk- State Hospital Ward VI.

l:ibings of .
-~{ffiess-~·

Mrs. Han-S" Asmus
Phone 565-4412

The Waine <Nebr.rl'Jerald, Mon(,lay,December 22, t9~9

fee were served. January 27---Ho'-skems"-"---~- meetlngcwlll-lJ&-ln-tI>e-A.-1l_man heme,

Every government offidal
----o.r----bo.u-d-f-ha-t-ha-ndte-s------pu-&Jie-
moneys, should publish at
regular Intervals an account
ing of it showing where and
how each dollar is spent. We
hold this to be a fundamental
principle to democratic gOY·
ernment. .

NrrnC.E.,TO lH_F.D1T9.llS.-~
- 1n-<tiie('-o'Uirt}- art-(jf"·WaiJ)e·'Coonty,
Nebraska.
In--the--Matter-of-~-&late~i

day school.
Sunday, Dec. 28: Sunday

scboot, 9:30.a..mu; wo~s_hip,_.10,:20.

Tuesday, Dec. 30: Choir.
Thursday, Jan. 1-: New Year's

Day worship, 10:20 a-m,

LEGAL PUBLICATION

About eight per cent of the
children of working mothers care
for'themselves while their
mothers are at work.

Tbe Sb.te (if Nebnu\Q\. tooall cttlcernOO·
Notke te hereby given that all clalm~

afPllmltMldelrtaterTnJlit!>eflledonorbefort'
the 6th dar at April, t970,or ~ forever
bet-red, and that a hearlrw on c tatms will
be tH!k1 In thla court on April 1. 1970at
10 o'c!O("k A.M, '~....

Ciea.ll l--uvernaHllton.{"oumYJ~"';'~;",.

(Pub!. Dl'c. 22. 29• .lan, 5'

eran Church and was molde bv the, Couples
leagull'. The ladies 01 the churctl made chrismons
for the Christmas tree ins-ide the church,

~PUBLIC NDTICES .~~
LEGAL PUBLICA.TlON

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(II. M. Hilpert, pastor)

Wednesday, Dec. 24: Christ
mas Eve program, 7 p.m.

Thur-sday, Dec. 2.5: Worship,
IO:20a.m.

Friday, Dec. 21): (lfrice hours,
7-9 p.m.

Satur-day, Dec. 27: No Satur-

United r"fcthodlst Church
(Hobert L. Swanson, pastor) Fourteen first grade girls at-
Wednesday, Dec. 24: Chr-ist- tended a birthday party Monday

mas Eve pr~,-- 7':"30- p.r1l.- -- for Coleene MIJleraCfhe- home
Sun d'a v, Dec. 2H: Sunday of- her grandmother, Mrs. Ella

school, 10 a.m.: worship, 11. Mlller, Games were played and
prizes given.

Guests Sundav in the LeRov
Damme home ·for Ki'm's first
birthday were Milton Bergs and
Mrs. F.m rna Thawke, Madison,
Fred Dammea and Irene Damme,
Winside.

Andrew Manns and Dean -Iankes
attended the baptism Sunday for
Kandis Thompson, daughter of
Mr. and MrR. Roger Thompson.
at Methodist Church, Newman
Grove.

(Seal)
Addison /I. ,\ddlson, !lttorney~

(Publ. nec, 15. 22. 29)

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Paul Relmar-s, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 2B: Sunday
school, to a.m.: worship, 11.

Monday, Dec. 22
Bridge Club, Charles Jackson

!:.!.,GAL P-UBLICATION

(Pub!. Dee. 18, 22, JaIi.-O

~otkl' of IINrh1K of. Pet Ilion
for FInal Settlement 01 Account

County ('~r1 vi I'o'ayne('ounty, Nebraska.
Palate al Alfrl'd .I. Krau.... Dec.,.,sl"d.
No. 31108,000:. 9. reee :J,lI4.
The state (if Nebraska. 10 all cO!ll'ernl'd:
NlJt1ce la IJ(oreby gIven lhal-ll pelltlon has

!::«on rlrridfor rli\ill aett1ement, hereln, deter
mtmtJrn q( h{'tr~hlp. inheritance Une~, fee8
and eommlsslon8. dlatrlbUiiOii'-on'-mahi';':';cr
apprOVlll vi r!nlll accoont and dlacharge,
"'drh ,,"II! beror hearl~ !nthls court on
Jamlllry 5, \970,llL2 o'clo<-k P.M.

ICntered thlD I~h d",yotl.\rocember, 1969.
J~verna Hilt..., County,'hJllge-

(';00])

Addlaon & Addl~on, Attorneys
(PUb!. Dee. R.15,22)

LEGAL. PUBLICATION- - --- --

NOTICE OF ecauc IlF.AIHW;
Notlcelahoreb:Yl1~nthatB(lUblhhl'ar!rlr

on I~ de"R" ~ aehool boundaries of '>chonI
Olatrlrta No. 7'l and No. 68 all In Warn"
ComlY, Nebrukll, wtll be held ml December
22 at 10:00 A.M., ln lne Wayne('ounty Court
Room purBlallt to the p!II:ttlonsatlheatore-
lIlllddilltrlctI,
Saldhearln¥wlllbeheld~forethe""'ayne

COunIYSufJ!'rlnlftld81t. Gladys M.Pmer,tor
the purpoae at de~rm1nlnll the valldlty ~ _
.urnc!encydt/ie petltlms.llY<'oIlaIIt 1019-
402 u .mended b:Y theS.ulorl z....a.1951,

·uHIle Stat,",s d Nebnakr..
Da-ted thla 20th day rI December, 19~9.

Gladya M. Porter.
("oontySulX'rlntcndent
lI.'ayne{OUJrty,Nebri181m

(Publ. Dec. 22)

-----r£G"t-l'UBLICATION

<sean
Charles E. MdJerm~. Attorney

(I 2229

--_ .. --
.'\I{YfICLOF ff!';I\/. SLII'U ,.It.:>JT

III the ("Ollnty .cOllrt or Wayne {"Ollllty,
Nebra~ka.

In the Matter at the Emale of Kenneth
Oatrander. Decellaed,

11m Stale (if Nebraftka, In all concerned':
Notlee 15 hereby given lhal, a petlt~

ha~ been .riled for rlnal 8l1tle1ne"nl 'herein,
delermlnatlon·ofhelr5hlp,fnherltance't;1xes,
fee~ and commissions, dlstrltArtloo of ellUltc
and aptn'oval rlUnalaccwmanddllicharlft:,
",hkh will be for hearing Illthla C'0llI't on
tile 3.OthdayalOccembllr,1969.aIIOC/'c!ock
A.M.,

Dll.trd tlll~ Itth day of December, 1969.
BY TIIF. COunT
Lavernalllltm,t'oontyJ.qe

)

\"1'11 I, I (>I IIr'[)fJ'IIi.~ ~

{a~{·:\o.:lXI3,.lI.-JU~J:'lu:e.:1Il9.

(~mt' (OIlrt of W" at' (Olmly, ",'l'braska,
/F!ltate of .... H. \\hllmon' also knovm aa

-:lylv:'inu~ Il. \\'liltmore. lJeee"'I"d.
1)", "L1ll' of ~ebraska, It> all tnneerned
~otle(> Is h\.rern, l\iven lilal all rlalm~

ilKllln51 ""Id e'<tale mll~ l.-' (l1ed on or be
fore thl' 31lth "'" Of\1,1rd,.1970.orbefor-_

~__+-__''''H-''''''''-+'''''d-''.",'-ff''''",''''~I,,,~li,''~:lrv:::" ;;;,';:al~;;;~~-\-------~~~-t:7-lr!'--'-7it-----
19fi9, at 10 o'd/)("~, A.M. and on thl' 3ht
M\ at March, Inn nt III o'eloch .-\y'lt.

lo\Jvt'rna IIlltoo.lOlfuty JullJ;!:c

-y-.-,
HOLIDAV SCENES such as this one in Concord
Ire I eemmen 5i~ht this time of the year. This
Nativity scene stands ouhidt ffi'e Concordia Luth-

Phone 375-1 830

Harvey and Mardell

To each and everyone 01 our
good is ioride and patrons, we extend.

With sincere appreciation, warm
wishes for-c( mc}sf metliijjbble holiday

WAYNE· MONUMENT WORKS

Jackie Gramberg and, KIm Mann

Chrlstll'l:<rS T-ea Hetd
'\ Cbr-istmas tea was held Mon-

Meet Monda ....
Faithful C·hapteT 1%, Order'

of the Eastern Star met MOi1day .
evenfnz at tfie Masontc Hall.
Lunch was served at Witt's {·aJe
following- the meeting, !\iext meet
ing will be Jan. If}.

'Scattered Neighbors
All members of the Scattered

Nelghbcrs Extension Club were
present Wednesday for a Chr-ist
mas luncheon tnthe Charles Jack
son home. Roll call was answer
ed with unusual ways to' wrap
gift,.

Mrs. Wilmer Deck and Mrs:
Ri?b~-rt-jensen read poems.
Secret sisters were revealed and
new names drawn. A gift ex
change was held and tho croup
decided to remember someone
at Dahl Retirement Center. .

Mrs. Robert Jensen had the
lesson, "Care of Furniture." Jan
uary 21 meeting wllf be in the B•
Jensen horne"

woman's Club Car-ols
Members ofWlnB~ed

~Woman's Club ~'r1t Chr-lstrras
caroling Monday evenfng t9 shut
ins and Winside senior citizens.

OIL COM,PANY
SERVICE CENTER

Wayne,..l'Iebr.

PHONE 375-3690

Edward Oswald, vlce-presldent,
and Juteene Mtller, secretary.
Next meeting wilt be Jan. 14.

Girl Scouts Meet
Forget~Me-NOt Girl Scout

Troop No. 168 held their Chr-ist
~ednesdayat the fire
han. Twenty Scouts and leaders.
Mrs; Don Melerhenry and Mrs.
Paul ~Zofftqj. were present. Julie
Meierhenry, Janice Heh mu s,

7th and Main

lAND

May the Star that blazed
inthe heavens on
the night ofHis birth
shine upon you
and yours atChristmas,
bringing r
you afull/measurs
ofpeace, joy and
happiness. To allour
friends we send
our warmest greetings
forahappy
holiday season
-fitj~lt'-witlt latlghter,
good times and
good cheer.
We appreciate your kind
and loyal patronage.

-JD¥------~ ..-.----c

-M&S--

311' MAIN STREET

SWANSON TV&APPLIANCE

{;lil\fgT&!fom~
As the Christmas season hegins

to sparkle with joy and excitement
for all, may we take a rnornen t to
say thanks so much for your loval
patronage throughout -the Yf"a"r

e n c e- games. e
were awarded wtnnera, January 7

-=,--I"=,-'c--o :'0...."""'-"""''-'''''"------. = __Y-__T._,--~_--m,..ilng-'WllWJ<>-at-t~e-fb",,-M!l.-__ - - ----------
~ Tammy.Grambcrg, Scribe.

Sunday'sclioolSupper
St. Paul's Lutheran Sunday

school teachers held their annual
Chrfstmas supper party weeeee- ,
day, at the church feIlow&hip hall
with fifty sta1t members with hus
binds and wives present.

Game prfzes went to Pastor
H. :M. Hilpert, Edward 'Oswald,
Mrs. Richard Miller and ~
Cyrll Hansen. Officers eJected
were Richard MUler, pl'esident;

\

~-




